
G o ld th w a i
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Wilson of 

Brownwood were transacting busl- 
here last week-end.

'C. L. Feathers tone who accidently 
shot himself In the leg Is able to 
be out in town on crutches.

Beginning next Saturday. the 
teachers who teach In the public 
school here will have school each 
Saturday until the close of school.
This arrangement was made to close 
the school term as soon as possible 
so the work can be started on the 
new school building 

Mr. J W. Allen of Buffalo Gap 
spent a few days here last week 
visiting his son Harry Allen and 
family. e u ' i / ' f  ,V V

Rev. S. D Lambert pastor of the 
Methodist church here has been 
suffering with flu for severaL days 
We are glad to hear he 'ffSnuch *  a
improved and again able to take 
up his pastoral work.

Mr. Alfred Thyne of Sterling City 
came in Sunday for a visit with his 
aunt. Mrs. Henry Blackburn and 
family

^ .,,-M rs  John G Berry went to 3an 
~  Antonio last week-end to attend

REBELS
TWO HOTEL PROJECTS HERE 

ARE NEARING COMPLETION

JUa RE

grand opera. She returned 8un- other.

Plans for two Brownwood hotels! 
came closer to realization Tuesday 
with announcements made by heads 
of the different projects.

John B. Carrington of San An- 1 
tonlo and his associates head a deal 

150-160 room hostelry, i 
which they claim Is closer to a fact 
following a meeting held In this city ; 
Tuesday morning.

H. P. Evans, new owner of the 
Hotel Hayes, said his plans for a 
hotel of 175 or more rooms, are 
nearing completion.

Each of these projects is separate 
and will be pushed independ of the

D ead  I n d a n  T ie d  to M u le  an d
(juried Around for Two Days

0 i  [ IN I I  
AFTER F I G H T

day afternoon.
The Mills County Singing Con-

Otls Lee Thomas, 21, is in a hos
pital with bullet wounds In the chest 
and hand, and William Alexander is 
being held by the county In con
nection with the shooting, all a 
result of a fracas Tuesday night In 
front of the home of Roy Adkisson, 
100 Booker street.

I t  Is understood that a dance was 
In prgoress at the Adkisson house, 
and that Thomas tried to get In

A group of Brownwood business 
men met with Mr. Carrington and 

vention was held at Liberty school1 Allen Marshall, contractor o f San 
house last Saturday and Sunday. A ) Angelo. Tuesday morning, for the 
large crowd attended and all enjoy- ] purpose of furthering plans for a 
ed the music very much. modern hotel to be situated some-

The little son of Mr and Mrs. I where in the business district o f the 
Jobe Kirby who fell from the school city.
truck some time ago is able to be Mr. Carrington said that a lessee.
In town and walk on crutches. I t  of the proposed hotel has been tn resulting In a fight with knife play 
Is hoped he will soon be entirely Brownwood for two weeks looking ax*i  3  ?hot from *  38 caliber pistol 
well lover the field and that a site has which hit young Thomas. The in- .

W D. Collins o f Sterling City was been definitely decided upon, but he Jured man Is said to have run by 
here on business the first of the I would not disclose the location as himse’ f to the Central Texas hos- 
week yet. He said that the committee j pltal for treatment.

The many friends of Ashley which met with him Tuesday Is 1 Thomas, who is a son of Mr. and j
Weathers are glad to see him ab le! acquainted with all the facts o f the ! Mrs W itt Thomas of the A iu ler-.
to he in town Monday It  will be i and the plan of financing and son community, was Injured In a
remembered he feu from a pecan detail, “ cal are ready for finger and In the. hand, the bullet
tree some time ago and hurt his' definite action to be taken In ten continuing and hitting a rib and 
back He has not entirely recovered days or weeks. ____ 1 penetrating the lung.

P. L. Howlett announced plans to
day for the construction o f a new 
brick business house at the corner 
of East Chandler and Brown St., 
work on which Is to begin Imme
diately. The new buiding will have 
a 50 foot frontage on Chandler and 
will extend back 50 feet on Brown 
8 tree*.

The nea building will cost appro
ximately <7,000. according to Mr. 
Howlett E. B Grady Is the con
tractor In charge o f construction. 
Mr. Howlett was unable to say who 
would occupy the building when 
completed. It  will be constructed to 
care for two business, as a partition 
la to divide the building into two 
25 by 50 store rooms.

By ii a ;4  HYDE

“ Yes wr. i r S ■ed. Bruwn.rood hu-
proKi'Mt r very much in the pest
n r  ifiV S&ld Mr C if. Grar

1 of Bro«>.wo<>d's pre -
n J p 1hd for an < of his life
LI i j xp<*riiences. *  uV| he came to
Bi<m \ CT'*' 11  1873:

l.H-wu -lily  of that year that

LIONS CUE FURTHER 
ATTENTION TO PAIS

went on my first buffalo hunt. My 
comrades were Tom Clark, who 
now lives at Abilene. Jake Carter, 
and my two brothers. Our trail 
led west by way of Santa Anna 

, Mountains, west of Bead mountain, 
and at the head of Home Creek and 
Post Oak Springs, close to where 

I Talpa now stands At Pecan

I  had my first view o f Brownwood.

The Lions Club had a lively meet
ing today at Hotel Southern with 
about thirty-five members present 
and gave attention to a good many 
enterprises in which the club is 
interested In the city's behalf 

Mayor Palmer Mclnnls asked 
we found that the whole . that a committee be appointed ta

country south of the Table Moun- | work on the park proposition, in 
•nd its beautiful Pecan Baycu val- tains and Moro Moutalns and west line with the move inaugurated last 
ley. There were only about thirty towards the Church Mountains and Tuesday when Lion Hans Schroeder 
houses then in the town, most of down in Runnels county where the entertained the club and took the 
t*i-m were log cabins, a few were city of Ballinger now stands, was members along Willis creek from 
hpilt of rawhide lumber, and the covered black with thousands of Austin Avenue to Brady Avenue to 
court house, a two story building moving buflalo. We had-a great 
on South Broauway. was also built time, caught all the buffaloes we 
0f logs; It was about where Mar- > wanted, started home and were 
quarts stone building now stands." I caught by an awful blizzard, but 

"The business district then eon- no Indians, 
listed of the court house, post-of

CUT OFFICERS

flee*. two stores, and four saloons. 
I Jlidge Brown wss postmaster. Un- 
ole Dick Carnes and John T. Oil- 

I her' were the store owners.
Plenty of Gunmen 

' "The country was full of pros- 
I (petors. cowmen, and many gun
man, too. who painted the town

Joined the Hangers
"It  was in June, 1875. that I  join-

show them what a great place was 
available for a park. Mr Mclnnls 
stated that the Kiwanls and Rotary 
club had each appointed a com
mittee for this purpose The Presi
dent A. C. Johnston appointed J

N O G S  TODAY
EL PASO TE X , 5IAR. 7— (API 

—THE REBEL EOOfES OPENED 
F lltl. ON JUAREZ AT 1 P. M. 
JUAREZ WAA COMPLETELY CUT 
OFF FROM COMMUNICATION 
W ITH  El PASO. THE BOMBARD
MENT COULD HE HEARD PLA IN 
LY IN EL PASO.

THE CLASH. W HICH HAS K E PT  
JUAREZ SEETHING W ITH  EX 
CITEM ENT FOR SEVERAL DAY** 
CAME AFTER THE TOWN 1UI> 
PRACTICALLY  BEEN CLOSED 
ALONG ALL U SES OF COM 
MERCIAL A C T IV ITY  THROUG’ 
FIELD GLASSES. OBSERVERS »-> 
POINTS OF VANTAGE IN EL 
P l - o  >\W RESIDENTS OF T M  
C ITY  RUNNING DOWN TM

J Timmins. E J Robertson an< 
ed the Texas Rangers, near Home Buz Canon as the committee from 
Creek in Coleman County, Major the Lions Club on this subject.
John 3. Jones frontier Battalion J. C Galloway. Jack Brunberg! STREETS TO FIND PLACES _
which was Malby's old Company, and Hubert Coaten were appoint- > \FETY.
B H Foster was then in command, ed as a committee on the annual n iE  FEDERAL FORCE. CO '
There were forty men in each com- Easter egg hunt This committee s lST IN G  OF MORE THAN

red nearly everv night or shot the P*11'' * nd sut com; antes from the met immediately after the club ad- MEN. WAS HEADED BY GENEK 1 I  C ’ 5 r UK- R(.rt m „ r n,irth o ,„  ,_____. . . ___ I ... .1, ,  . . . . 1,  — r .
jiaoe up." Mr. Grady continued. 

I The country from Port Worth was
Red River c.n the north to the Rio Journed and decided to hold that IGNACIO FLORES. THE RRB’>

__ Grande on the south To me the affair lor the children on Saturday WERE BELIEVED TO NUMB! ft
oii'ly a thinly * tt“w  wiide'me^. a"n”  was lhe ^  afternoon. March 30th. at 4 ..clock ABOUT 500.
was visited often bv the C om anche Proutlful I had ever seen. The ai  Coggln Park It  was decided to --------

prairies were waving with tali llrmt the ages of children partict-1 EL PASO. MARCH 1j— (A P ‘ - -  
gra all rummer the ram was pa'mg to those ten years o f age TW O FRENCH 75*S IN  ARM OFI !>

In.ru the Injury But he la lmpcov- , T  w  Mrncfee of an Investment Alexander was arrested
jj,, house in San Antonio, has been In 10:45 p m by policemen Boyd, ly reports to City Council In regular next year

Plans are being made for the best1 Brownwood a few days w ith Mr. King and Enins and turned over session Tuesday night. Mr. Hennen, parents h

Was visited often by the Comanche 
todmns who certainly made things 
lively some times. I was only pros- i 

.feetin*.' with some men from Gray- Plenttful* creeks 
City Manager H. V. Hennen. and l ton, and Fannin counties on m y . . .

first trip to Brownwood. but the * ‘11 * or)e.
I moved here with my 
We bought some town

about other city officers made their month-

were filled with and vounger. A special section of CARS W ILL PROTECT AMLK 
fish and trout, t ,ark will be set nude for •  spec- CAN PROPERTY IN EL PASO 1

< 1/i Kr.n.itr T . * _ . . .  - . I _____ _____ __________ _  _ _ ___ ____ ____ _It
| was the land of milk and honey In 
the good old days of 'seventy-five.aaa Kal na maria TAP tna nM ( — "  • — • — . • » » » • «  .....  ■ ■■■ ■ “ . — ——    .-c twiuii tu u a ia j suftiiv, , aa^^wy* I * VII M l "■»*»** iwwii . ». » . . . , . . c  .iv/.n u wj — —-

(in* rear MilLs county Carrington, returning to his home to the sheriff. No charges has been reported much work on streets of lot**, and also some farm land in . . J , .  tfr3nd o d San,a assist the Lion s Club members In
. - _ V fn n H a  V n i f ih t  ? f  llnH  o f  fir- a  f  H w u lt iv i f f  u n t i l  t h p v  I h a  .. 11 If el I ■ S“4 n  r* tK a  m ian t H r i f  IPi.hm 1 _ t^ ic  r m in f r v  H n r  h m it a  w a s  A n * lE  M O U I l t t in ,  i t  1  111 b f  a  m e n u *  .n v in o  th a  r h iM p w n  a m n ia  n n m t l l i n -rA«a» ever held The time has been Monday night. j filed, officers waiting unul they the city during the month of Febru-! the country Our house was a **

set for Julv 18 19 ’ 0 Everybody plan»  ,or 11,13 hotel cmH ,or not •***' know the seriousness and extent ol ary. most of which was In dragging double log cabin, and a mansion t o 1 m
set for July IB. » »  Everyuooj ------- irq rooms. ,he wound nf nnsxehl,* ua in those dav« Our home was alw?>s . ' wbIc ln th*  dts,* nc<“ togood than 150 and possibly 160 rooms. | the wound 

with the foundation so made that
and putting of streets in passable us in those day* Our home was 
condition following the numerous open to the few preachers and mis guide all who came, and especially 

the Co marches whileHennen I lionaries. and all who came ou r. _  .
o f 1 way. Old Brother Bvers, a Baptist dloon l* d' ralds od th*  s?ttlfrs- J 
. missionary, stopped oftenest with h* VF sP"*d m* ny times from that

* n w w it, far away south to the

rains of the month. Mr 
| reported that all departments 
) the city government are in fair con*
, ditlon

Judge R. E. Lee. city attorney. re* | *7011 tains, then north to the 
ported the collection o f W43J0 tn Peaks for Indians, but saw

„  Galloway Coston and Brunberg
on tnelr o n  motion of W ill Talbot the

"Many of our most important Colorado, and to the Brady Moun-

club gave a rising vote of thanks 
to Hans Schroeder for the enter
tainment tendered the Lions last 

Caddo | Thursday 
onlv A committee

| delinquent taxes during the month, | o! I the most beautiful picture of nature; Hohoway, E. H Johle and H
hu. commission being *74J3. -------------t f ----- -----

I Lee also reported that criminal fees 
| due him for the month 
1 6177, which brought civil and crim- 
I Inal fees to »221 33.

Chandlers. Baughs. Moseleys. An- 
totalrd i dersons. Browns, Connells. Hamsa*

1 J. Y. Rankin. Counts. John and Ed

I have ever beheld.
Enjoyed the Srrvlee

"Our service was hard.

get ready and lets have a

on.f■ . . 1 they can be Increased to 250 rooms.“ r and Will Bird vis tod Mr Evans wh0 rpcenUy purchaae<,
lhe^  d* u* htPri and ¥ ? •  I Hotel Hayes from Fred Hayes, said
Babe Johnson in Lometa last week- . lhat twQ arch|tocturai flrms are
rfU*- _ -a A* „  . TTwkK-M, about read> to present plans for hLs

At last report Mr Bob Urhbai h hou., whlrh h U )b ,  bullt on the Mt,
was not doing so well in the Temple q{ (hp prespnt one. and „ tendmg
sanitarium I cast on lots bought at the same time

The Mills county club boys exhibit- for (hjs I>urpose
ed tlielr baby beef calves on the instead of a five story building as 
square east of the court house last j lrst announced. Mr. Evans said the 
Saturday. They had some fine cal- * p(ans now arc being made for six 
»es on exhibition stories and that the foundation will

T h e  recent rains have pu% • the ^  jp made (0 allow eight more stor- 
ground In fine shape for the farm- |tes t0 (y. addrd r  necessary, making 
era They all seem to be feeling ^  structure fourteen stories ln 
fine over the prospects for a crop j height.
this year j While In Dallas last week

The roads are ln good condition Evans made arrangements for suites 
and are bring improved all the time cf new furniture for the thirty-four
The commissioners look after the ™ ms of the present build,ng. these mornin(f t  .  ^  I ^  ^ T m = a d ~ A  m l for the good old I^ne Star 8u t o ‘ l i  should h a ~

after each rain The highway com- i*o prepare for these new furnish- rePrts^ * ^  it. m rk  with UlllnK •454,90. Cases disposed of tie log school house ua- built down u is today.

lal egg hunt for children under sue STRAY SHELLS ARE FIRED ! N 
years o f age The park will be pa- TO EL PASO EITHER BY M i X . 
trolled by the Bov Scouts who will ICAN REBELS OR FEDERA' >

BRIG ADIFR GENERAL VAN 
HORN MOSELEY. COMM ANDING 
OFFICER AT FORT BLISS FO 
INFORMED GENERAL MATT . s 
RA MOS. CO.MM.ANDING THU 
FEDERAL FORCES IN JCARI *' 
TODAY.

giving the children ample opportun
ity to hunt the eggs The Commit
tee In charge is composed of Lions

composed of R R

Mayes was appointed to investigate 
I and report on a city beautification 

m_nv campaign. Dr O N Mayo called 
7 attention to the fact that the first

■ T R A I N
Fines Collected

Chief of Police O. A. Guilliams re-

MoMlnn. the parson and Ills fam- hart* r,dps* f * 1"  alarms, and dls- . ADni u> health week and 
Uj There was no church building, appointments. Though I never c ^  S e ^ f ic s l .o n
— h „ . j . , * - tm p  fere to face with anv Indians “ ou» nl : .. . ... ___ ^|s8 church aervtccs were held under ™me fare to face with any Indians . nd th(. work
anv c bor or log cabin wc could but saw a few prisoners, but we campaign plans and tht neal 

, ported the collection o f line- in 68 _e t  w _ parents were charter took no prisoners. Our orders were, cwmpwign might be combined 
The permanent organization of the Hiirinn Ffhniarv thp t/Jtfll col* ______ L ._ . I__ n tn fich f tn a finish nr a fnnt rnm Sam T  Cutblrth had charge

ULu

AT I 1 E A L E S
local roads and have them dragged m b *  M h m i  vrtthta thirty d iV i ™ ~ c n 'a»ves In ^e^oo tm tT rou rt P®?1 * lth ' i,,cs collected t o - jchurrh grPW and prospered A lit- tor the good
wrier each rain 171-' highway com- To nrenare for these new furnish- P t o k  hoelv -*ai*- Its work with tallnB 64o4 90. Cases disposed of tie log school house was built down

. he is h a T ln g l™ ®  ^ ^ y ^ ^ 7 H eS t t  Inc,u,teU 13  for d^nkenne»s. 34 f o r lby Judge Fisk s home, and it was
ed and entirely ,J, 1 Z  j  n  c  C  failure u. stop at various stop signs near here the first cemetery was
so added to his t . la Mr- ,he ci,V- 8 for speeding. 2 for started The first people to be

inmioners looks after the designat- pigs of modern type 
ed highways throughout the county all the rooms repainted 
Ooktthwatte has these road leading renovated. He has also

NOGAT.ES. Sonora. M * S M t  
—(/Pi— A troop train be *r,ng RXI

Among the speak- rebel soldiers arrived her. about 
ers were Ernest Wood and O C. noon today, increasing the -irrisor. 

, I  was honorably discharged at Walker Mr Walker at the request of Governor PWusto Tr 
Camp Blair on the head of the Pe- of the chairman, told something of encamped with 1.500 mer 
can Bayou ln the year of seventy tils recent visit to South Carolina night to 2.400

e. who 
here last

out In five directions
i

force o f employes putting on two 
; new* ones this last week.

Point as secretary and Luta Me- r^cjt|(,sn driving and numerous cases buried there were eleven men who ’ **• had gotten orders from the and other eastern states
* CIUD .__. . ___Lo/I miJVi fVtoiv h,vi* on one* atic tiuu 0j doubie parking, overtime parking had died with their boots on. and a s,ato to reduce the company, to cu' 
tne u r s t ___, ___.___.________„ lu m . -  son 0f M r., down expenses. I  was rather sad at'

KILLED T

Bride as song leader
will meet in Brownwood on „..c other traffic taw violations. I little boy who was
Saturday of each month^ , Sam ynomaa aupertntendent of (Hodge.

h o u r ' L ^ t o  «  Saturday 2 2  S S f f t T S S  ! P° ° r PU"  ' °  “

heart and 50 were my companions 
who also came out with me. - be-

. .  „  n i uiat SO w »K . (»| »  ..»u ______  "But it certainly looked Uke a heve there were twenty of us in a ll
nights, beginning March9th. Pro- {iurj Februan and that 1.828 feet poor place, to us, to start a home, chambers and 36 3 sports H
grams of members will be broadcast writer *'lne had been We had no money, and horses andt " We now have an ex-rangers or-
over Station KGKB. . * '  1 eattle worth nothing but we took ganlzation which meets annually ln |

Ten of the county's boys' clubs. tfelth renorted the lavlne of courage, stayed with It. and have! August; will meet next at San 8aba.
under the supervision of O. p  ^  f ^ i ^ ^ ^ S ^ - e r l l n ^ t h e  been thankful ever since. ; Texas, and about one hundred and
Griffin, county agricultural agent, 390 fw t  Of «  p  - «  was m November of that first fifty  names liave been enrolled
were represented at Saturday's! ^  Malby's rangers Wonder, at Progress

also the laying of 510 feet of 8 men ,h„  w ,w  mm-1 "And now after all Is said end

Senate bill 380 having to do with 
the bonding o f oil drillers has prob
ably died in the House Judiciary 
committee, word to tha* effect hav
ing been received by the Brown 
County Petroleum Association Wed
nesday evening from Olb Callaway

CLUB BOVS AND C I S  
TO GO ON AID OVER 
KGKO SATURDAY NIGHT

A model club meeting of the boys

I ’m t - f - l m * I O K b S S o n S  l\ j *  “  ? ' I — f or u «  „,onUi

NEED OF BUILDING 
PERMITS IMPERATIVE. 

SAKS BERT H I S E

Governor Topete. who holds a 
General's rank In the rebellion. Is 
second In command to General 
Francisco Manzo in this district.

meeting and four of the five clubs ~ ~ ■“ «  wcnt out to meet the w lIe>' com
under Miss Mayesie Malone, county sewer main as part or the occona j )rl o hattu. ci» mile

sent Street and Comprrss extension.

NOGALES. Artz., March 7.—(/P)— 
Mexican federal, and revolutionists 
were strengthening their positions
in the border area today.

The 500 troops at the revolution
ary garrison in Nogales, Sonora, 
across the international line from 
here, ware augmented by 1.000 sol- 

The question of permits on build- diers under Fausto Topete Governor 
in Brownwood was brought of Sonora and one of the military

home demonstration agent.

I the month were $4,313 61.bers going through the program
the benefit, of croadcast listeners. w^ ? '„ ,  ̂i . . .  _____. »_tTalks were made on various club | Mr. Leach s complete report ioi-

subjects by the following members: lows:
Alma Middleton of Indian Creek,, Expenditures

This feature will be a weekly 
event, and Is performed to inter
est others in the agricultural and
home works of these boys and g irls ! Mae Boyd of Holder. J. C. Allcom General Fund

M lss 1 of Woodland Heights, Merril Lea o f i Water Department

' V

under the supervision of ___ 18*
whTte reorcsenting the association Mayesie Malone and O. P. Griffin. Zephyr. Morris Polk of Woodland Street Deportment 
t e f ^ t ^  ^ m i t t e e  I The meeting will be called to or-1 Heights and W. A. Howard o t Sewer Department

. - . . .  der by President J. C. Allcom of j Bangs.
A copy or the telegram Mr. Cal- Woodland Heights, after which the

i club prayer and pledge will be given, 
j Four songs of the combined clubs

try. They brought one of the dead 
Indians back to town on a mule 
for the people to see. He certainly 
looked better to us dead than alive. 
For two days they let the mule cur- 

$7,975 63 ry him around over the town. Such 
6,523.74 was civilization then. Then a few

1away sent to H. P  Evans, president 
o f the association follows:

"Members of the Judiciary com- will be followed by a roll call in 
mlttee assure me drillers bill w il l ; w'hlch every member present will 
be killed ln committee. No more answer with the name of his or her 
hearings on bill set. Feel certain year's project.
bill will not pass.” Miss Malone will give a short talk

Additional assurance to this ef- ;on the requirements of girl, club 
feet was received ln a letter from work and Mr. Griffin  will talk on 
Victor B. Gilbert, representative the fat stock show at Fort Worth.

FAINTS, THINKING HER 
CHILDREN IN FIRE. BUT

mander in a little battle six miles ] done, I  look at Brownwood today, tngs _  ---------------  -  , . .  .. _
,west of town, near Clear Creek Its thousands o f people, its beauti- again to the attention o f the people leaders o f the revolt. The troops

City Secretary 3oe B Leach re- w-ere killed and the ful homes, and churches, and gaze of the city by Bert Hlse, city tnspec- were moved from Hermosillo, capital
*w **■ others were chased out of the co*in- with wonder at the progress it Ins tor. who said that many contractors of the s t a t e . _______

Mr. Grady was married to Miss stars buildings without permits, Loyal federal forces under oover- 
macie in the part fifty  vears.”  which is against the law He said nor Abelardo Rodriguez completed
Elizabeth Hughs. October 8. 1872. that permits should be taken out be- pontoon bridges across the Colorado 
and they are now living happily in fore anv work whatever L, done. river between Baja California and 
their comfortable home at 1512 Vine: w ith  regard to those people who Sonora last night. General Gastal- 
Street and are enjoying all the are building outside of the sewer um. a subordinate of Rodriguez, had 

... „  lv „  modem conveniences of this modern umits. Mr. Hise said that it la un- previously occupied San Luis,
4.753.74 days later he was skinned by Cap- j age. but most of all they enjov their ia*-fui to build dry toilets within the Sonora, without resistance and was
--------  radio and spend many happy hours c lty and that before cess pools or awaiting development, of plans lot a

listening to KG KB and other septic tanks are Installed, It Is abso- movement against the tnsurectlon-
I lately necessary to get permits from ists in Sonora. __
' the city hall. Charter Motor Tracks

1.771.33 ; tain Malby s boy. Mexican Joe. to
I Sanitary D epartm ent.........  782 69 get the silver rings Irom his flng-
Police Department ............  1.601.98 ers and ears. That was the last

I Fire Department ................ 900.81 Indian raid near Brownwood.
Many people came to the little

stations.

Total ..........................$25,309 90! town and it began to improve some.
Receipts 'but It was quite lively most of the

Water Taps ..................... $ 294 42 j time, for public dances were held
, water c-rvir-e* 1 R34 55 , whercvei room could be found, and

THEY BE FOUND SAFE a y s S u i T : : : : :
. | Bs.r.H ..................... 45fi «5 saloons and pool halls held a lively. . . . . . . . . , Thinking her two children were [Police Fund .......................

from Callahan and Eastland coun- A boys quartet* members not yet p, the house during a fire Mrs. Street Department ........... 311.00 tr“  , Inrmarv 1874 thaf j
ties, who said "BUI arrested In selected, will stag, and the club will charlps TerrPll> 1400 block on Main Plumbing Permits 9 501 «  was in January. 1874. that I

be Join in a final number of a group 1 - - - - - 1 -  ----- < •House committee and will not 
further considered this session.” 

The bill. Introduced by 3enator 
W C. Woodward of Coleman, pass
ed the Senate recently and went to 
the House, with the result announc
ed I t  aimed to bond all drillers 
and obUgated them to get permis
sion from the state railroad commis
sion before they could drill, re-drill 

pwA or clean out a well.
J The entire local oil fraternity of 

Brown county was against the pas
sage of the bill. It was indicated at 
the meeting held Tuesday night, 
which they said, would be a gross 
discrimination against ninety per
cent of the drillers e f the state.

of club songs.

FIBE NEARLY GETS 
CHEHR0LET PLANT

Boulevard, fainted and had to be I Occupation Tax .................. 15.00
carried to the home o f a neighbor. I Mlsc. Water ......................  72.00 Judge Wilkinsons request, and
The little two room home o f MS\1 Misc. Sewer ....................... 15.00 Aldermen Boyett and Smith voted
and Mrs. Terrell, with all the fur- Gas Tests .......................... 5.50 for It.
nlture and personal Belongings, was Light Inspections .............. 14.50 Again the Mayor was forced to
completely destroyed shortly after, 
9 a. m. Saturday.

Mrs Terrell was a short distance |

Corn Planting
T —  Is Here1 1 me

Excellent weather and with the 
soil In good condition there ought 
to be more or less planting of com 
in Brown county now. according to 
Mrs Ua Miller of the County Ag
ricultural Agent's office There is 
not much feed com grown ln this 
oounty. it was learned, most all the 
com being planted being o f the 
sweet variety for home consumption 

Other field crops will probably be 
planted within three or four weeks.

from the house when It. caught f ir e 1 
I and returned when the fire depart- ]Y f M a t t P T S

---- - vote when L. O. Davis, an engineer
Total ......................... $3,570 22 in the city employe, asked for a *15

Total taxes collected . . . .$ 743.39 , per month raise in salad Again
______  Aldermen Baugh and Smugart voted

against the raise, and Aldermen

A pile of lumber burning ta th e 1 ment reached the scene. She thought t * '*  . 1 mT i w  M’Snnw 'br^U  th etle  Noting
alley between the Mitchell Motor;her children were within and was I i u  ( O r e  C O U I H l i
Company and the Davenport Chev- overcome by this fear, but they were : --------
rolet Company building about 12:45 j safely outside before she was* on ly  business of minor importance 
p. m. Wednesday brought out the | brought back to consciousness.
fire companies, which saved the H  I ________________  __________________
Chevrolet plant from burning. K a c L n V  n f  N o n f o  j action taken was the revoking of an for the corner of Hawkins and Fifth

The fire was thought to have I  C l o l U l  U l  K j a l l l d  act of one week before which denied streets. Both of these were allowed,
started from cigarettes thrown care- j »  /^1 1 r \ *  Property holders on Ninth Street the R M . Low appeared before the
lesaly tn grass by boys seen there) ^  h U F F C h  L z lC S  *° br*n8 *ult 1,1 tl,e c,ty's name council and a,ked City Council go

in lavor of the salary raise.
Property owners on Austin Avenue 

w.ujr uuj,nra *"‘h*** *“ ■*-* and Norwood Street asked for a
occupied the attention of the City streot ]lght at the Intersection of. 
Council Tuesday night. The chief these Strcets. A light was also asked I

BOY SCOUT TBOOP iS30B.?58.3G IS IN 
TO BE ORGANIZED L0Ci ? § I ° J

The federals purchased supplies 
and three tractors ln Ytma. Arizona 
and chartered motor trucks from 
the fisheries along the Gulf.

More than 6.000 Mayo and Yaqu 
Indians have Joined the rebel army 
ta Sonora, highway engineers re
turning here from Hermosillo said 
Most of these were reported movtan*

A new Boy Scout troop is being U U U I1 I I ir u i.u  . . u m .  tfuithward against federal force. In
organized at Woodland Heights, ac- j --------  ' ‘•’a'” a; H ^  f . r .
cording to Jack Brunberg. scout A total of $308,258.36 was depos- ^ a
executive Thirty boys have apjtaed ited Thursday In the First National “  »n t^ r e ^ «r t ta M d  oveT* e- 
for mcmberNup from that commun- Bank of Brownwood. this money .. . rj«TiP-*i
tty. The troop will meet Friday representing the sale of the first M on tereTh^ l
night* and an announcement mill *300.000 of the road bonds sold two v e rs e s  but General r^ iit ia eo  
be made soon for the first gathering weeks ago. The money Is available B ofm m  comman(Un* the tnsu’ m  - 
and the name of scout master tn for road work here, and while lying tlonij,ts in Sonora. ee*d he n -  < -  
charge. T  P  Eaton, principal of ln the Bank, draws the usual dc- ri{.(aiiv advised that Oeneral 1 
the Wodoland Heights school Is co- pository Interest rate It  was sent merely withdrawn his men 
operating with Mr. Brunberg on the to Brownwood by the John Nuveen ,(.ronger position, 
starting of ih l, troop. The matter and A. C. Allen Company of Chi- Reports that a revolutionary

cago. the successful bidders for the ar;y detacbmaok was attempting to 
bonds* invade Baja. California, by way e f

Judge E M  Davl, said the re- Kan Luis. Sonora, caused office- of 
ceipt. o f this money was quick work the Mercantile E ink of Mexican.* 
on the part of the bond company, move six truckload, o f curre- ey

will be discussed at the Friday 
night meeting of the P. T  A.

UNIFORMS FOR GIFT
a short time before the fire.

STORM TV.VItNINGS

I iui recovery of a street, or section on record as not owning an aiiey- 
— .—. j thereof, that the property holders vv ay back of iu* property on Main

Rev. B. R. Wagner, pastor o f the i cl^lm has been appropriated to Avenue. This Council did. 
Methodist chure’ i at Santa Anna, Private use. T. C. Wilkinson. Sr.,, y  aas voted to pave the street 
who was stricken with apoplexy j representing the property owners on bade 0f City Hall and contract for 
while at breakfast Thursday morn- Ninth Street, appeared before the!paving will be let soon, 
tng died Sunday morning. Council and asked that their action j j y  Henley, Jr. appeared before

Rev. W. H. Coleman, presiding Tuesday night, February 261 h, be Council relative compensation insur- 
elder of the Brownwood district, revoked and that Council allow him ante policies for city employ*,. City

WASHINGTON. March 7 —(/P)—
The Weather Bureau today issued 
the following storm warning:

"Advisory: Northwest, storm w arn -____  ___
tags ordered 9:00 a. m.. Cape i Methodist Church' South. Rev. 3. |fi» praMOto aulk f i fe t t ir *  nun* etisnOdpetee % d i s w ^ ' t o w a i i e e  
Hatteras to Eastport. Storm o f w  Mayne. pastor of the Central (the next term of District Court, companies and representatives of
marked Intensity moving rapidly crunch, and Rev. Joseph 8  Cook After extending argument Judge varoiu, companies ln Brownwood
eastward over North Atlantic states pastor of First church, went to i Wilkinson was granted his request, have appeared before Council in the
and Quebec will be attended by wrest j Santa Anna Monday to attend the Mayor Mclnnls was forced to use his interest of this business
or northwest gales today diminish-1 funeral services, which were held .right to vote when Aldermen I yellowing the reports of all city 
lug tonight." at 3 p. m. jsiiugart and Baugh voted against)officers. Council adjourned.

Eight uniforms for men of the 
Brownwood police force were or
dered Wednesday, Chief o f Police 
George A. Guilliams getting his 
men to the tailors for measure
ments.

The suits will be o f blue serge 
material with a four button single 
breasted sack coat, with a vest and 
trousers o f the same material A  
cap comes with each suit.

The men expect their new regalia 
ln about ten days. This move is

acres., the line to Calexico, C alif, 
last i ileht. «  a

Plan to Hold Masses 
Prests of the Roman Catholic. 

Church in Sonora today planned t«* 
hold the first masses since July. 
1926. as a result of Governor 
Topetes proclamation i f  religions 
freedom several days ago. The

______  t churches were closed by the elerg
SAN DIEGO. Cal., March 7—(>Pl decav~*« »1>»1 they regarded aa 

—Lieutenant Hugh I *  Roix Smith unr» -enable religious lawa
I The Rev Jose M. Pablos said be

as he did not expect it so soon.

PLANE PLUNGE  
FATAL TO TWO

and Private Melvin A Ulm. army P
filers, were killed when their plane would assail the Calles ulmlnistra- 
piunged into the ocean near here Mon ta a sermon at Nogala* Sonora 
yesterday.. i and urged his congregstt'm to pray

The body of Lieutenant Smith was ; for the success of the revolution.
. recovered A search wa* made to- * “TTs a fight for life.” the Priest 

made following action o f the city <jn.v for Ulm * body. . declared “Either Oils present move-
council last week, aulhortzuig the| cause of the accident was not ment must triumph or we must one* 
uniforms, _ known. 1 more give up our liberty."

13697813
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DRIVULTO O U R  SHOP Getting up Nights,Is 
It will pay/you. | Nature’s Danger

-M  remedy but 
K e n t  contain- 
her false stun
sold In Brown- 
tlie^ Camp-Bell 
pres, under th< 
V  special Or- 
e.NF'or sale in 
u  fXoiv tadv

\ called patent %  sei 
I new sclent if i&tre 
, inp no aleohal 
i ulating dru," an<M 
wood ■ t -•!> Mk 
and Peerless D t p  t 

' personal dn'tvtJBn « 
galone repres^Ratl 
wijioman by (Ml D'

)5/$4.95 to $9.95 
ik Saturday 
RTIN FASHION  
SHOP

'Ort^Wnr Is the 
sto.narh Troiil 

V s * ) Taa, M imj
■trowiiwood Nl

»al Mrdk'inr for 
and You Can't 

foe It,”  Says
The Brown County Poultry As

sociation will hold a meeting In the
court house at 7:30 p m. Friday, 
according to Steve McHorse. All 
turkey breeders In the county are 
urged to attend this meeting as 
matters of Interest in this phase ot 
the i>oultry business will be taken 
up.

The Reflections ot a Young  
Married Woman MS*

'ter s u f f e r *  for twenty years 111 
e*lth has B en  restored hv the 1 1  
l Orgaton Jand I am so happy j 
it tiijat I  l is t  feel like I w ant. f l  
bod jlto  kJcw about this won- j H  
1 m*<MeinM” said J H. Terrell; |J 
1 I IpiOt! ■  Street, Brownwood * *  

Mr. Ir lr e U  Is a barber, but 
« t  h a t  been feeling so bar1, ’ 

jevh u n i ie  to work
Jg all CVse years,'' continued 

Tyrrell, v  suffered terribly 
indigestion and stomach treu- A 
Alter eat,ng I would have a Clt, 

icomfor|sble feeling on ac- b.. 
f mv fowl souring and cans- the 

is to form. I waa very nervou j^r 
te time and the slw test noise for 
1 upset me. I  also suffered :mc 

vful pains in the s - tall o f mv : cat 
and this, with JtT.’ jn y  otlu-r 0[ 
s made it a U n it  impossible ter 
to set a goodftugtit s sleep the 

mes I'w ould l e t  so dtzry 1 j

A  definite goal of a budget ot 
$25,000 for me cnautng year was 
voted by the directors of the Cham
ber o f Commerce hi a meeting at 
luncheon at the Southern Hotel 
Monday noon. With the new presi- 
dent, Ben A. Fain, in the chair, the 
board get down to actual work for 
the new year heads of committees 
were made known and other busi
ness matters attended to. including 
plant lor a membership campaign.

I t  was decided that to effectively 
earry or. the work of the Chamber 
o f Commerce this year a sum of not 
less than SJS.oOO would be needed 
and the directors made this sum 
their aim C. Y. Early', last yeai sj 
president was named by Mr. Fain' 
as the head of the finance commit-! 
tee, and Mr. Early put John T. 
Yaatis and J. A. Henry on his com- j 
mittea to aid him.

are notapleasant if 
the is dljcate, run
down, or Aerworked.
She { c e l l  •'played- 
out" Her l i l t s  and 
good sp ir il h a v e  
taken fligh t.llt work 
ries licr hu lard J  
wril as lie rs lf *
Onr hTiilar.il 1

In hed two yr't
and lots of diffrl 
deal of money I. 
prove until T A 
Dr. I'iencc'x Fj d  
Medical I )i* e# n . 
must tie utt&tc'l onyk 
used D rm fe 's  medlS 
35 or 40 l iars and th 
So sin focnmenced Iskil 
three ruotitha m i s  able to I 
doing her hoaarwork. We th 
med ,m r, the be-t on earth ' ■ 
Hunt.- 5. Bos -Ja, Kaufms 
druagiat-. f  luid or tablets.

C L A S S I F I E R

“ My wife v t i  flown 
ft 'e  tried Mvcral doctor* 
\ remedies- spent a great 
ahr did not seem to !m- 
thued a buttle eaih of 
U 'm i fiption and 'Golden 
\  7 lie doctor* »ai«i ahe 

iut I told her we hid 
ikies in the family for 
ifly had M ver : tied 

them and liter 
up and i» now

10 three and 
ewes, to bee 

March 2#>fn. 
i r a n k fC a n  
loimwood.

W e have I 
four-year-o' 
gin lam >in| 
Will seli an; 
be seen at j

K. T. Uroxaon. 
Tex--. A ’J

u f k i r  ar run- 
TW l l  4£i. ,iardly 
i-jJm; all. A11 of 
• I  was a chronic 
sMeze headach y, 
v i s  and restless 
•llc ln  . cat with- 
m r  p. ins in my 
Id n e  s were bi - 
In e  too.
[much med'cinc 
md at all. uniil I 
le r m? c yndni n. 
f mind to try Or- 
mproved from th» 
w. I  am enjoying 
i every way. a. 1 
ife. My s'.pmach 
and everything I 

ie. I  never have 
is anymore, and 
have left me en- 

I don'cJthlnk I have ever 
ppetlte and I  thor- 
trv one o f my meals 
erfectlv quiet all the 
ip like a child even 
iseous condition ha 
hat alone has been 
was a relief to get 

none has proven a 
In my case, and It 
I  needed, I would 

rybod.v what it ha 
done for me. I feel that I cant ma 
too much for i t "

Genuine Orgatone is not a so-

Shortest 
Road 

tc RESULTS

The following heads of committees 
were named by Mr. Fair.
Traiteportafion. J A. Hrnry
reads. F. 8 . Abrtey-tegixiatior.. R. E 
Ler; membership 3. Weatherb) . 
finance; C. Y  Early; water. C M 
Carpenter, civic. H Schroeder;
industrial J. F. Henfm: pecan and 
dairy, Brooke Rair.ey msurance, K 
B. Henly. Jr., publicity. M. D. 
Armstrong; agriculU'.ral. H. G.
Lucas, enter*Xiamen J. J. Timmins, 
and college, Harry Knox.

A rising vote oi thanks for the 
work o f C Y. Harly. during the past 
yen  alien he sVved as president of

a l t ffo  get arouni 
the doctors told me 
dyspeptic I had s 
and was very nerv 
1 got to where I  ci 
out suffermg Intel 
stomach, and my I 
ginning to bother!

“ I had taken sea 
that did me no d  
was discouraged I  
but I  made up rm  
gatene. and havefr 
very lust few di 
as good health 
ever did in mj 
troubles are got 
eat agrees with 
those intense d 
those dirry spd 
tirely ism  | 
had a better 
oughiy enjoy e 
My nerves are 
time, and I  si

$1.00 H oAb Sale— 3 pair 
for $2.25. FkAl fashioned all 
silk. f  \
THE M A R T IN  FASHION  

SHOP

Cliarles D Jlorrwm commissioner 
of Precuicr 2, was authorised by the 
Commissioners Court. In session on 
Monday morning, to go to work get
ting a right o f stay on three roods 
in hU district and W M MedeaH 
commissioner of Precuict A was au- 
thorued to go ahead witli one road

FOR SALE — 112 head of 
ewes with small l imbs. Cal! 
Mrs. Cathey, Rural 6113. 
Young Hester Place. ltp

NOTICE OF NEW  
LO CATIO N

I am now located at Highway Ga
rage and am In position to do your 
spring and plou work Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Give me a trial. J. 
GOOCH.

they should beDisturbed by the crash of glass J I 
J. Timmins awoke shortly past mid- | 
night. Friday morning, to find his 
fourteen room home. 2014 Vincent] 
street, a mass of flames In the rear. 1 
He awoke his family and with the 
aid of neighbors was able to move 
out moat o f the downstairs furniture 
and some from upstairs 

Neighbors turned in the alarm at 
12:20 a. m . but the ftre had got
ten such headway that the entire 
house is a complete wreck, the loss 
about $10,000. Mr Timmins said. 
Insurance was carried.

The place Is known as the old 
W  C Parks residence and had an 
Austin Avenue address before Vin
cent Street was cut through It was 
an old Brownwood landmark. Mr. 
Timmins was preparing to move it 
to a lot close by. tools and Umbers 
belonging to Sam Sproles for this 
work lying close by,

A second alarm was turned in 
at 7 20 a m, at which time the fire
men laid one line o f hoae to put out 
a smouldering blare among the 
ruins.

are your most preciou: 
examined annually.

Know riwir Truk Condition
W A N T E D
once, any i 
R-414.

> —  Turkeys at 
number. Phone 

w itGrasshoppers to Taxte
As they are differently pr“ p»re<

fur the table In different parts o 
tlie world, the tourist may iitivi 
grasshoppers to suit any taste oi 
preference. Anciently, according t< 
the Apoalle Marl;. John the Baplls 
look ills with wild tioncy. In Liu 
south o f Chinn, the natives usual!.1
'■at them boiled vrbelet- I.lrtng A je  Box 765. Brownwood

optometristConsult Dr. Aimstrong,
6 Speeds Forward— 2 Reverse

A NEW CONVERTIBLE J E W E L E R S  A N D  OPTOMETRISTS

Six-Speed Special

Austin-Mofis Co
v MORTICIANS

McCormick-Dehi
Farmall Trrtct

Horse and Tractor Disc
ht Phone

Double and Single Row Planters and Cultivators, 
to supply you with the yftry best— and aiding the 
farmer in saving time fnd making more money.

j MONEY TO L OAN jBROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT 00 \ W • maki 
| In Browi 
| *ttracti> 
» I M I  p

m countie*. 
ript servic*,

McCORMICK-fcEEKING DEALERS

H A R D W A R E — TRUCKS— TRACTORS—
PHONE 179 I BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Cut^irtp^r Cutbirth
"A B S T R A C t K a NO LO A N S ”

•t TK» ASatraot A Ttti« C«., 
B rownnoM , T a a i i

$25,000 worth of Dry Goods and Rrady-to-WeaT— for every member of the family— clean— up-to-date 
Merchandise— Sacrificed at prices whVh in majfy in stances are far below wholesale cost. Nothing like it 
ever in all Drown County heiore— the more yopi buy the more you save.

NO E X C H A N G E S R E F V N D S - E V E R Y  SALE FINAL

Now Is The Time To Save
Quit business prices on every article in the StonVThe many savings are too numerous to mention. Note 
only a few of these exceptional bargains. \

Hravy Blue Overalls, $2.00 
values, high back, 220 weight
denim. Close out $1.29
P a ir ....................... VThe great outdoor sport of th« nation. But why ham 

equipment. Be one of the br^ys that is proud of his 
don’t mean that you have to ppy high prices to get it. 
famous brands of baseball sdpnlies and they are price 
•porting goods store for all -sportsmen’* supplies.

yourself with poor 
qnent —  and that 
w » have the most 
tit. Come to your HURRY-HVRRY GET YOUR CHOICE OF THIS BIG QUIT BUSINESS SALE

BROWNWOOD
TEXAS

111 WEST 

BAKER STREET
PHONE 436

LADIES HOSE
r $2.00 Values $1.50 Values

r ~  $ 1 .4 8  N“* $ 1 .0 9

$1.00 Values "7 0  -  
Now . ............ .......................  l O  C

y  LADIES HATS
Ladies' New Spring Hats, val-
uejup to $4.00. $ 2  7 9  
ClosX out, only ..  . v  *

LADIES SHOES
One counter of Ladies’ Shoes, 
Oxfords and Straps, to AO i 
close out at only . . . .
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Improved alter several days illness.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Wilson and 
children. Mrs Laura Anderson, and
daughter. Mrs. Maggie Martin. Mrs 
Tom Martin and cmldren visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Sanderson at Rockwood Sunday a f
ternoon,

Singleton Kennedy is reported to
be a victim of the flu.

J J. Allcorn spent the week-end 
with his family at Cisco.

Misw Lilly Pearl Allcorn returned 
Sunday evening from Ft. Worth 
where she visited her sister, Miss' 
Mary June, who is a students in 
Texas Womans College.

Mr and Mrs E B Sikes. J. W. 
Sneed, Rev. Utley, Mesdames Lon 
Tweedle and Maud Williams at
tended the funeral of Rev B. R. 
Wagnor at Santa Annp Monday 
atternuon. Rev. Wagnor was one 
time pastor of the Methodist church

Joel O. Smith was called to the 
bedside of hit brother-in-law. J. C. 
Ellis of Whon on Wednesday of 
last week Mrs Ellis died that day
and was buried at Rockwood on 
Thursday.

Bang- friends of Mis T. O. Wad- 
dill regret very much to learn that 
she is in Scott and Whites Sanitar
ium at Temple where she will un
dergo a very serious operation and 
all hope for her a speedy recovery.

Henry McOeorge has opened a 
new store in the brick building next 
door to Sunbeam Ice Station, and 
promises to pay very best price for 
produce. The »to:e will be known 
as tire 8 tar Grocery. Mr. McUeorge 
was formerly in the grocery busi
ness here. Is an old resident and 
needs no introduction to the people, 
he has as his assistant at tills .hue 
W. T. Oibson.

Mrs. Katherine HKe of Brown- 
wood visited relatives and f iend, 
here last week-end.

Marshall B. Walker died at his 
home here last Wednesday night 
at ten o ’clock. He had been a resi
dent of Hangs for nearly fifty  years 
Mr. Walker is suivived by five child
ren, Melvin. Joe. Mont, and Merle 
L.. and Mrs. J. B Smith of Biown- 
|wood. several grandchildren, two 
brothers, Lu Walker of Brownwood, 

|B Walker of this place, a sister Mrs. 
T. A. Phinney of Oklahoma and two 
brothei-ln-laws. J. P. Martin of

cent as the charter provides and 
that brunt enough for the cemetery 
like the one here has grown to be
since the above percentage was giv
en ten or twelve years ago.

Formally three men were able to 
care for the cemetery while now it 
takes five with extra help m the 
summer mon'ha.

Resourced to take care of the bud
get if we get what is set aside by
the city .................................. $1800

Care for 230 lots ...............  1380
Grave digging and extra work 1200

Allcorn Brothers last week receiv
ed a shipment of new Chevrolet au
tomobiles. headquarters at Morgan 
and Seale Oarage where they will 
be glad to meet their friends and 
customers and show you through 
this beautiful new stock.

The Infant child o f Mr and Mrs 
Homer Shofner wa:. burled In Bang, 
cemetery Tuesday afternoon, funer
al •rvlcos conducted by Rev Paul 
Utley, pastor of the Methodist

Efficient Smartness
laracterizes this one-pie6e ojjjJkmatirm 4t Girdle

A statement of the financial con
dition and budget of the Oreenlraf 
Cemetery Association » t .  made Fri
day morning by J. R. Looney, presi
dent. and E. T. Perkin'on, secretary 
The report in full follows:

•*To the Mayor and City Council. 
Members of Green leaf Cemetery As
sociation. and Citizens of Brown- 
wood in General’

"Because every citizen of Brown- 
wood should be interested In the 
statement we are going to make 
T lie  budget for the beautification 
and upkeep o f Or. rtileaf Ceme
tery for the year 1929 will be as 
follows.

Five employes at $80 per
month .............................  $3,600

Oraveliny atreets in new part GOO 
Finish filling in old branch 300 
Three notes to be faced

on land ..........................  1350
Mlsc. expense, tools, extra

help, etc.............................. 250
Back debu on labor and pipe 300

church.

Ervin Yarbrough, or John Tarle- 
ton College at Stcphenvtlle. spent 
the week-end with his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs J D McKay left 
Tuesday for a vWt to relatives In 
San Angelo.

Mrs W. A. Foreman is up after a 
severe illness

Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough Is greatly here

$43$0
$3226 C O M P O S E T T EDeficit

$6600
The board can’t consistently cut 

out the salary of any of the o ffi
cers. We would be glad to hear 
from anyone to tell us how to make 
$4380 pay $6660.

"Signed by J. R. Looney, presi
dent. and E. T. Perklnson, secre
tary.”

qth o. Without the inner bete support

PRIcro $3.50 TO $9.95

uModei Cup Form 
3rassieres

The Inside silken onps cup the bust. 
To be feininUpe is the vogueI.uck on the Lookout

Lock is always on the lookout 
for the fellow who has a cou- 
sclenee, and sense enough to obey 
I t  Tills, however, does not wholly 
satisfy the Hekla goddess. The 
young man must be eager to find 
his place and geuerous in the work 
It demands.—American Magazine.

PruedL

L IN G E R IE  /  
L O V E L IN E S S

Secretary salary ............... .
Stationery and making out

deeds ............................... .
Salary of president and rest 

of board ..........................baseball Bampment

Cloves, Balls, Bap\C atchers Mils 
Catchers M isk s^u its, etc.

Special discount/ made to Organizations.

Excellent Quality— PriceX Right 
See our ock before you\uy.

306 Center Avenue Brownwohd, Tex

$6000
To provide for this budget we hare 

1 and one-half percent set aside by
the city. $1800.

We are at a loss to know where
the city got the information that 
we could get along with the one 
and one-half percent. I t  did not 
come from the secretary or any oth
er member o f the board. The etty 
should have given us the full ap
propriation of 2 and one-half per-

Vanity Fair Alkenese 
Gowns in memt. flesh 
and peach Friced ..

With fancy lace

Porto fa r  an hand-made Gowns 
cf final quality Nainsook with 
beauufl! iiand work em broider.
padded applique in colors and
filet T  insert; hand stitching 
arowid neck and sleeves q  c  
Pr/ed . . 9 0 C

Hand-made Porto Rican Pajamas 
of fine nainsook. Contrasting 
color tape on the collar, cuffs and 
trousers. Hand-work embroider) 
applique and filet Insert complete 
•he trim n r
P r ic e d ................... 3  l . “ D

i' and Children's Crinkle 
Gowns In beautiful floral 
ripe patterns Sum 4 to Id

Vanity Fair Silkenese Brassiere 
and Bloomer combination in flesh

.............. $5.00
La Nore fine Rayon »  1  n r  
Bloomers. Priced ...

La Nore Rayon Shorts edged all
around with dainty & | n r  
lace Priced . . ______ #Vanity Fair Silkenese Bloomer*, 

with re-enforced gnssett, hand/ 
turned elastic waist band ang

JS S fT :.. $3.00
’ Rayon Maid Shorts. Double 
elastic at waist: double reinforc
ed crotch: elastic knee. An ex
ceptional value If $ i Q

Three distinct county organisa
tions will hold meetings in the court 
house Saturday, members of the 
boys’ clubs under O. P. Griffin  and 
the girls Clubs under Miss Maye- 
slc Malone to hold a joint meeting 
in the morning, and the county 
council of the women's home dem
onstration clubs to meet in the af
ternoon.

About sixty boys and girls of the 
eouuty clubs will meet in tha county
court room at #:30 a. in. to form a 
permanent organization and to 
hear half a dozen talks by the 
members.

Alma Middleton of Indian Creek, 
a four year club graduate and row  
da student at John Tarleton Col
lege, will give iv talk on girls' club 
work; and will be followed by Fan
nie Mae Boyd or Holder who will 
give a club report on home im
provement work.

“Some Worth While Thing I  
Think the Clubs can Do", will be 
the subject of a talk by the presi
dent of the boys' clubs, J. C Allcorn 
of Woodland Heights. He will be 
followed by Merrill Lea of Zephyr, 
"Feeding the Club P ig"; Morris Polk 
of Woodland Heights, "Selecting a 
Club Dairy C a l f ;  and W. A. How
ard o f Bangs. "How to Grow an 
Acre of Maize.”

The seventeen women’s demon
stration clubs will be represented by 
at least two delegates from each at 
the county council to be held in the 
district court room at 1:30 p. m. 
These clubs are under the direc
tion erf M i " Malone, home demon- 

• stratum agent for Brown county.

T O W E L S
PRICED SPECIAL

K-2 3 0 0 \ *. C A C
<  per hourY  .*.

4  K4h T t  $ 6 0 .

« C  n * r /1  A :  $ 79.Ids. m:r hour\ v

DON’TF0R0ET  
POULTRY/SUPPLIES,

Buckingham-Henderson 
Hardware Co

tprge. heavy bleached 
TVktSh Towels, size- 22x44
inShes. So practical for ev
ery day use you'll want a 
supply of them at our low 
price. Strong cotton yarns 
woven in double loop con
struction (  4  A  A
■v- Dozen Towel v « I .U U

Fast Color Turkish Towels 
with blue border and large 
embroidered initial. Thick 
double-loop terry weave: 
■.erviceable as well as smart. 
Sizes 20x40 inches o r *
E a c h ...................... 35C

When you buy / USED CAf^ irom us you may 
do so, confideix that we wanf your Good Will, 
the same as me now enjoy with Dodge and 
Plymouth Owners in this community.

3108 MJCILLA 8 st
£mbrt>«|rrv P icker 

Ready Made VI hue itiste 
L>re2». Infant' ( lo *p ). 6 

Mo*, and 1 Yr.

Sousse/Jicberfsch
Cf HOW NW OOD, TEXAS |

Come in a 
strate to 3

inspect these cars or U6 demon

Down Payments— Easy Terms
rownwood the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results

U y d  Jones Motor Co
I Dependable Used Cars

Center «  Chandler St,

s A  DOLLAR^
Brownwood, Tex,

Garden Seeds
Get the full advantage of these earlj 

Spring Days

Plant Your 
Garden Now

Look!
Good USED

Look!
HIGH Q U A L IT Y  

SEEDS

— carefully selected, 
(as we handle), will 
nsure your garden 
\plentiful Harvest.

On Vacant Lot, Corner Fisk anMfepot Street
On account of our building being remodeled, we do not have room 
for storage of our Used Cars at nus lira/- -and we are making some Ask your neifchbor.Ywho trades at HOOFER’S 

about our price^and the quality of foods we sell

Then Pay Ds\A Visit Yourself
Hooper’s Fash Grocery is always the thrifty 
shopped* friend— because the quality is the 
best ayM prices are the lowest.

/  You can really save money at

FIEL
In Order to Reduce the Numbenon Hand.

More than thirty five 5) good used carHto select from.

BUICKS yC H E V R O LE T S— NASHhfi

and a larp f  number of Fords in all models.^v

rA -l condition and you must be satisfred. 
hem and Buy Them on Terms if You Lil

f selected Fiel 
t our store.

Two cars of the besl 
just been unloaded j

‘M s Ye Sow- I

tvery one is 
See Them— Tn

TH EY M UST GO

LL &  GRAIN CO / — Try it once you will always

1810 Cojrsrin Avenue. Brownwood, Texas.Brownwood, TexasThe Mill Xhat Quality Built Phone 1808

/
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He knew this should not be. He
wanted them to have more room.
more tresit air. more sunshine. ThenRaising Corn Sn 

Cow Coyotry
*  Prom the operation of a lathe In 
7 Seneca Palls. New York, to the 
« management of an 8.000-acre ra fjh  
•o n  the plains of the Texas Pon-

handle Is a long way when consld- line 0f endeavor. It answer* with 
ered from the standpoint of bust- a thundering s frirm ativeihem uch *  a,. eK.pmct'tc so w h e^ T fh f es-

-nea# achievement as weU as from mooted questton Can t ^  cltt man u te  v u  Mttled lhe C aam  gave 
“ the standpoint of mere dlsunce **»<? on the farmi., When^■ Up city life and came to make their
.b u t William J. Casey who lives near »  fe*  > f* r* * *  home on the Texas ranch and
-Dalhart, In the far northwest cor- M w^n of the Texas ranch through ^  began to turn his englneeung 

ner of the largest State m the inheritance, he“ had' ability to agricultural proolems
^  Union, has accomplished the trail- **d of ever becoming s rancher or ^
* sition and. moreover, success has farmer He had considered his field The main transcontinental line of
* been his faithful attendant all along endeavor to lie along mechani- j the Rock Island Railway crosses
“ the Journey. ca* lines. He had devoted his early the home section of the ranch at a

manhood to qualifying as a ma- pomt about eight miles east of Dal-

ago was grass land considered good
(only for cattle pasturage, he would 
| have been filled with wonder.

' Tile story of Bill Casey from j 
, early manhood down to the present 
I is filled with the romance of btisl- 
j ness achievement. It  also answers 
I several questions that are olten 
asked and debated but rarely set
tled to the entire satisfaction of the 
participants. It  proves that success 
depends on the man and not the

from farm land It Involved soil 
preparation, planting and cultiva
tion and must necessarily coniorm 

, , . . . to Nature's laws of production, tak-
Mrs. Casey s uncle passed on to his ing lnto w>naUiermti(£  soil analyst*.
reward leaving, among other v a l- ' ralnlall statistics and climatic con-
uable properties, the Texas ranch 
consisting ol about 8.500 acres and 
It became Casey’s duty to settle 
the estate. On his various visits 
to Texas he became much impress
ed with the beauty of the level 
planes country and more impressed 
with the sunshine, the pure air and

rector of the largest of the three 
bunks in Dalhart. but he Is still 
Bill Casey, the engineer, although 
his efficiency schedules are turned 
from manuiacturing to agricultural 
pursuits.

3BY SCOUT REPORT 
SHOWS DEVELOPMENT

OF

The casual visitor to the Casey chlmst and through devotion to his 1 hart
Ranch last Pall might have been work and through an intelligent j  states Highway follows the raii-

• surprised to find several acres along use of common sense had developed I rcaci The little railroad station of
•  the Rock Island right-of-way cov- an insight into manufacturing chamberlain is on one comer of tne 

ered with great heaps of corn in problems that had won for him a j same section. So the new home
^the ear. The average man would position as efficiency engineer In ' was built Just across the highway 

have been at a loss in attempting some of the largest steam pump from the railroad station. As one

ditlons
Milo maize and katlr were known I 

to grow abundantly In Ins vicinity j 
and some enterprising farmers not j 
far away were growing wheat on 
a large scale. Casey decided against j 
wheat and set about to find a crop j 
that would yield a greater money-j 
value production per acre than] 
either maize or kafir. The local]
United States Field Station statis
tics were studied and iniorination j There Is a notable change in the 
gathered from farther away where rating of Boy Scout troop; in the 
climatic conditions were approxi- Pecan Valley Area Council during 
mately the same as those with the past month, according to Jack j 
which he had to deal. Experiments Brunberg. Scout executive. Three, 
were carried out which ultimately troops in the council have achieved I 
resulted ui a decision to plant I n - ' 100 percent records and arc tied 1 
dian corn. He proved his deduc- J lor first place honor in scouting ef- j 
uons to be correct by pluming a ' ficlency and achievement. These i 

A transcontinental United small acreage in 1927 Then, last ; three art: troop 14. San Saba; troop !
-■ tlic p...n!ed a iu ..! i Brownwood, and troop 34 Rich-

large acreage of corn. Further- land Springs.
more, each of his tenants planted Troop 2. Brownwood. with seven- 
a large acreage of com. In all there I ty-five precent efficiency In records 
were 1.250 acres o f com, to say j  is second, and the following troops 
nothing of 800 acies of Iced crops, won places of distinction In the

to estimate lu  total in bushels, manufacturing concerns In the approact.es it U a rather unpreten- 0n the several farms which have order named troop 19. Stephenvllle;
T 11P » i. I fS«, 1# 1 t%A i,,, ■ kill /\Ss as % 4 n m . • e . , I _ . . . _ •7  When told that It consisted .of East. But there was one fly  in the ’ tlous looking home, but on enterini 

“ 45.000 bushels and that It repre- ointment of Casey's life His chil- | it is found to be a commodiou 
m sented the massed production of dren were growing up in a large : dwelling, steam-heated, electrically 
•Casey and his tennants from about city huddled in between bnck walls lighted 
-  1.250 acres which until a few years and playing on concrete pavements ‘

so far been cut out o f the original troop 20. Stephenvllle; troop 17. 
ranch and improved. iGoUjthwaite; troop 19. Comanche;

„  J . . . . . .  Last Fall the Casey Farms began rooP 5> Brownwood; troop 7.
and h . v j ^ h o t  and cole ^  harvest o f one of the largest Brownwood; and troop 6. Brown-

! corn crops ever heard of in U ie iwood Fourteen troops in this coun-

E C 0 N 0 M Y  DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP E Q UIPM ENT IN 

GOOD R E PA IR
Batteries and Ignition Systems and Starters, 
like other parts • (  your car, ‘run down’—  
have your electrical equipment inspected reg
ularly.

W e have a com W e repair de
partment for all Kinds of bat
teries— but if yap V ed  a new 
one- —

Extde
RAY MORGAN

B A TTE RY  & ELECTRIC
200 W . Baker Phone 593

running water throughout The)
|wat« supply does not fm-ze in the V>anhandk- 'The"average ™ ’ fl1 received a rating of zero due to
coW* -« weather. Casey, the etftcl- ™  «  l bu»heU ^  » « «  * * » »  ^ c y  did not send in

Icncy engineer, has seen to that de- n  load poured In across n > W r !weekly reports These are troops, 8.
I wH along with many other, which a to n ^ h ?  r a l^ a d ! 8 *>• *»• *■ »«. 18. 21. 22. 25. 28.
!ad<1 to the comfort of a country Nearby wh^re^l ^ t e T ^ ' 30 * nd 33
home A short distance from therrr«*t mountain* longer than cltv I A Court of Honor was held at 

rm,^ r,..U.nP“ . e 8 . b! l n flocks to await the time when it I Stephenvllle Thursday night at) 
could be shelled and loaded into which time four Tenderfoot badges |

___  Casey stood by th e 1 were awarded; sixteen second class]
scales'day after day. even when the,ind  thirteen first class Sixteen first

class scouts received a total of for
ty-eight merit badges and three 
second class scouts received seven 
merit badges. First class scouts. 
Cliristopher Overby. Martin Crad
dock and Donald King were award 
ed the rank of star scouts.

The monthly report of the scout

1 flanked with smaller structures.
; These guarantee that the farm Uve-I, hl 
| stock will be well fed and well scales d a yM -,.

tmathrr btcune“ ~rry ’£ £ d " ‘ ^ m g  cl“ * «»uu> received1 »  total of for-| 
»lor thf CaJP> home lb now Just one __ , __...v___ _____ #1____a_________  itv-gtoht merif hAdns an<f i I “ W weighing com from hts farms

he I When it was all done there was .,
,' ^  , ng u '  Iwat uttle range of those mountain-

The greater part of the first year I “ l ^ L f ° nt* lned “ bUt S P  « . . .  i .L '.m i ir. u i i i .already beenon the ranch was taken up with 
the construction of his own dwell some pile of corn.

told. Anyway, it wa-

ing and other improvements in c i- ! rhe V *h o » Dent com from th<
! rieint thereto, but as soon as

r . ™  ____________ , ‘ “  .. executive shows m February a dethev Casey Farms won first prize at the ,___ _____ _f  . . .rteis.p, . . . in  .hnu- u . i  cv.ii k... vtease of twenty-four scouts In the__ ■* completed Casey began the | DWhart grain show last Fall but
I construct ion of tenant dwellings. A I Casey doesn t talk about that. He 
I few tenants were secured and set “  Mo busy loading com into freight j ftve 
to work breaking the sod land with i cars- Thus. BUI Casey, machinist, 

'plows. The first year's results were ( efficiency engineer. city man

tenderfoot rank, being the result of 
promotion. There Is an Increase of 

second class scouts and of 
twenty-five first class scouts. There 
was an Increase ol six second class

the usual Irish optimism and en
thusiasm on this new production 
problem, attacking it from other 
angles. He found it was the Mine

1 not flattering but Casey was not i rancher, fanner, has won another scouts earning merit badges and 
discouraged. He was still an efflci-1 * ictciry. Next year more land will twenty-two first class scouts earn- | 
ency man. and he set to work with - j  turned over with the piow and ing  them. There was also reported i

the acreage of corn will increase an increase o f twelve star scouts. : 
Up to four years ago when Casey jtour life scouts, one eagle scout, 
came to occupy It. the entire ranch, and one bronze palm scout. There , 
was leased to cow men lor grazing have been awarded this month a to- 

old problem that he had been work- | purposes at a few cents per acre j tal of 237 merit badges.
1 tag on most of his life. Heretofore |and now there are over 6.000 acres Mr. Brunberg says this Is an ex- .
1 he had dealt with inefficient meth- ^ ft  in pastures, a large part of < ceptionally fine record and lndl- |
ods in manufacture, but now he *  1Uch is still leased to the cow i cate the response the scouts are I

imust deal with inefficient methods ,men Casey only laughs when re-1 giving to the program directed In I 
I m agriculture. Instead of setting I minded of the few cents per acre, this council, 
up a schedule by the use of which P**d him for the lease. He says

'It produces 30 cents worth of grass “ ------ ------
when It should be growing 35 bush- j
els of com In time I hope to have J Chrysanthemu

j workmen might build more steam 
pumps in a given length of time 

j and at less cost per pump he now 
had to devise a schedule by the use 
of which •  greater crop value per

It all In cultivation and grow 200 
000 bushels each season ' And as

ATTENTION CAR OWNER!
A Spring Service Bargain

I take interest in your car by giving you this offer for
March

Remove off pan and clean out po^ irv l 
Fill with fresh engine oil.
Remove anti freeze mixture and flu 

Itr.
Adhnt fan belt.
tigh ten  water pomp packing nuts.
Adjust tappets.
< iewn and adjust breaker points and clean 

distributor head.
Adjuot carburetor.
(  lean out vacuum tank.

Chech generator 
Inspect battery and 
Align front wheels.
Drain transmission.

summer oils.
Drain rear axle.

summer oil.
Jil and grease 

lien entire
squeaks £uid rattles.

LABOR
Give your car this spring toni/ at th«

BROADWAY GARAGE
J. H. W A R D , Owner

acre per season might be produced I other farms can be Improved and
I other tenants set to work (he 30 
cents worth oi grass will disappear 
to make way for other crops—most
ly com

i Less than a lialf century ago the j 
land that new grows this 45.0801 

i bushels of corn w as hi theyinidMi 
of a vast uncultivated plains region 
that was considered little 7 better 
than desert. Comparatively lew- 
white men had explored it. The 
Indian and the buffalo were just 
disappearing and the cow man was 
entering upon the scene. Had 
Casey occupied It at that time he i 
would have ridden horseback 50 or 
60 miles to vlatt his nearest ncign- 

|bor He might, perchance, have 
entertained an occasional visitor] 
but most likely it would have been ] 
no more than a cowboy strayed too 
far from camp.

Today Casey may sit on hi-, front 
ixireh and see limited trains of 

! Pullman cars go by on their Journey 
j  from coast to coast, or he may 
‘ amuse himself wmh counting the 
1 automobiles which rush by east and 
west on the well graded highway 
that has replaced the cow trail of 
the recent past. Tiring of these he 
may hop ta his own coupe and loin 
the westward stream of traffic to 
Dalhart. a town which sprang up 
•ust a quarter of a century ago and 
now has 5.000 population. The 
Caseys often make that eight-mile 
drive. It Is a mere trifle, equal to 
about one mile ta the old days and 
with old transportation, and folks 
must have their mall and do their 
shopping. Besides, there are meet
ings. dinners, entertainments, the-1 
aters and church services to be at
tended. Soon the highway will b e ! 
paved and they will make it with' 
greater ease and more often.

Less than a quarter ol a century 
ago the old-timers were fond of 
saying "This is a cow country and 
that is all you can make of It.” 

i Men like Casey and others unlike 
him—coming from the city, from 
the country and from the four cor
ners of the earth, men inefficient 
and men with various degrees of 
efficiency have gradually proven 
the old-timers wrong. One man 
who lives not far from Casey ran 
several combines day and night 
several weeks last year harvesting 

j enough wheat from 2.000 acres to 
| pay for the land on which it grew 
I He says ft Is a ’ wheat country."
J Bill Casey says It is a "corn coun
t r y . ” They are all correct except 
the cld-tmiers who went too far 

land said thats ail you can make

j The Caseys ar* fond of their n*w 
home and would not think of ex
changing the new environment for ' 
the old bright light* and pave- 1 
menu. Scarcely doe* a day pass' 
that does not bring them visitors! 

j from Dalhart or farther aw&y—- 
New York. Chicago. Kansas City 
They are busy entertianlng and be
ing entertained, running errands.! 
performing the many and various! 
duties incident to ranch and farm 
maiiagr<nent. but they are getting 
very much out of life.

Last year Casey built a store on 
the highway. Installed a gasoline 
filling station, and put in a stock of i 
goods for the convenience of his 
tenants and the passing tourists. 
He also set up a machine shop and 
repairs hla own implements. He 
says he saves time by turning out 
his own replacement parts rather 
than driving eight miles for them. 
The ranch with Its rapidly grow
ing agricultural interests Is ever 
uppermost In Casey * mind but the 
machine shop to hit hobby. He to 
a rancher-farmer, business man, di

in Japan a method is known of 
nuking one chrysanthemum plant 
h«*nr as many blossoms us possible. 
It is called senrlnxukori. By this 
method one plunt \\«* made to bear 
1.1UU dowers on one stem.

>ST of your time mortgaged to work, meals 
,m<l sleep. But thVL hourn after supper are 

yours, and your whole fu ^ re  depends on how you 
spi-nd th**m. You can trttte^Uieiii away on profit 
les* pleasure, or you can maH^those hours 
you position. »r *n» y, power, r«i

Thousands of splendid, good-
are watting in every field of work fd 
to fill them. There’s a big job 
In ytuir present work or any line you 
ready for it! You can do it without^ 
minute from work, or a wink of sleep, 
hurrying a single mtal, and with plenty 
left for recreation. You can do it in 
after supper each night, right at home, thr 
the International Correspondence Schools.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  C O RR ESPO ND E N CE 
SCHOOLS

Box S69. Scranton. Psnna.

Without cost or obligation, please tell me how I 
can qualify for the position or In the subject 
before which I havJ* -itoaYfctfd hto X :

BUSINESS T R A IN IN G  D E P A R T M E N T

Yea—-You Can Win Success in an 
Hour a Day

Hundreds of 
designer of the 
dreds of other 
through I. C. S.

thousands have proved I 
Packard “Tw in -S ix", and hun- 

Kngineers. (‘limbed to 
I The builder • r th< k r w t

Business Management 
industrial Manage

ment
Personal Organisa

tion
Traffic Management 
A* <ountanoy (includ

ing C P  A .) 
Nicholson Cost A c 

counting
Bookkeeping 
Private Secretary 
Spanish French

Salesmanship 
Advertising 
Better letters  
Foreign Trade 
Stenography and Typ

ing
Business Knglish 
Civil Service 
Kail way Mall Clerk 
Common School Sub-

High SehOTil Subjects
Illustrating
Cartooning

GMNICAL A N D  IN D U S T R IA L  DEPARTMENT
Kquitable Building and hundred* of A n  tfteds  
and Contractors won their way to the top th migh 
1. C. S. . pare-time study Many of this ecu l! 
foremost Advertising and Sales Managers! 
pared for their present position in spare 
under I. C. 8. instruction.

Fur 37 years, men In offices, stores, 
factories, mines, railroads—in every line of ti 
cal and commercial work—have been winnini 
motion and Increased salaries through the 1.

No matter where you live, the I. C. 8. will Borne 
to you. No matter what your handicaps or j how 
small your means. we% have a plan to meet Vour  
circumstances. No matter how limited yourlpre- 
viouM education, the simply-written, wonderdilly- 
illustrated 1. C. 8. textbooks make it easy to Igun

Make Your Start Now!

When everything has been made easy for y^ti— 
when one hour a day spent with the I. C. 8. In Elie 
quiet of your own home, will bring you a biffter 
income, more comforts, more pies sure*, all that 
success means— can you afford to let anota* r 
single priceless hour of spare time go to waste!

This Is all we ask Without cost, without obli
gating yourself in any way. put It up to us t" 
prove how we can help you. Just mark and m al 
this coupon.

hll^to rlca 1 Rngl nee ring 
F le iW i Lighting 
MfchMcal Engineer 
.Nhchaflka! Draftsman 
Machine\8hop I*rac- 

t Ice \  
lUtilroad l\|itions 
Cas F . n g i n e r a t i n g  
civil Ln|in»ak  
Surveying and^M ap*  

ping V
Steam Kngineerinjr v 
Radio \
Airplane Kngims 
Architect
Blue Print Beading

Contractor and Build
er

Achitectural D rafts
man

Cone rota Builder 
Structural Kngthcer 
dum bing and H ea t 

ing
t'hemlstry
Pharmacy 
Automobile Work  
Navigation 
Agriculture and Paul 

k try
hfathetnatlcs

Nam*

Street 
Add res

Occupation

parsons r«s>dmg in Canada should ssnd this 
coupon to ths International Correspondence 
Schools Canadian, Limited. Montreal. Canada

^ l

LO C A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

A. W . BATES, Box 985, Abilene, Texas

rote.
ge if nerrmary.

oat and fill with

fill with

ear.

What Is Rubber?
What Has It Meant to Industrial Life?

R UB BE R — one of the leading commodities of today, but only a 
few years ago practically.unknown to the commercial world should 
make not only an interesting, hut an educational subject'

Prizes Are Offered by Looney-McDonald Tire Company for Essay son the
History of Rubber ajid Its Value to lnc{t strial Life

First Prize—$25.00 for tl
(Books'

Second Prize— $15.00 for t\ 
Third Prize—$10.00 for tl

Library
br Sr tev ted ■ Inning School I

ry Fujfa.
d by U f  wlnn

Athletic Fund.
Athletic Fund.

A ll individual winners of eaefi school will be permitted to buy a set 
of Federal Tires and Tubes (size to\ tit the owner’s car) at wholesale 
price, and the winning essays of the, county-wide contest will be printed 
in some of the leading papers and \rade journals together w ith photo
graphs of w inners.

1th Grade pupils, essay not to mceed 500 words.
5th and 6th Grade pupilst essaii not to exceed 800 worfa.
7th and 8th Grade pupils, essawiot to exceed 1200 words.

TH E TEACH ER S of each schdol are to select the three best 
essays w ritten by their pupils and mail\o reach us by March 15th.

TEACH ER S from the local colleges 
sent in from each of the Rural and City sc

Essays to be graded according to rules^dopted by the interschol-
astic League.

Valuable information for your essay can^e had by writing

, 7 ^ lB | M lh p B p M
Federal Tire & Rubber Co., Dallas, Texas

Or by calling to see

Looney McDonald Tire Co., Brownwood Texas.

rill grade the three essays 
iools.

k

301 East Broadway 
/. E. Ellis ’Phone 1754

Brownwood, Texas 
Loyd Barrett
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not hurt except some bruises. They 1 Thompson, 
were Immediately rushed to
Brownwood hospital where Bailey 
received aid.

Mrs. Clara Haynes was visiting In 
Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Milner, and babv 
returned to their home near 
Brownsfleld Thursday after a few 
days' visit with relatives here.

Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
filled his regular appointment in 
the Methodist Church Sunday.

E. C. Byers and family of Brown-1 
wood, visited J. W. Porter and fam-1 
tly Sunday. ,

The young people enjoyed a party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Neely 
Dabney Friday evening.

Jesse Deen of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Deen

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Garrett, and 
baby of Dublin visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J .W Porter. Sunday.

Miss Louise Baker of Daniel 
Baker College spent the week-end I 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hayes, and 
baby o f Wichita Falls spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCulley ol 
Brownwood. visited B. M. Robinson 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Lacy of I 
Wichita Falls, spent the week-end] 
with S. E. Lacy and family.

Mrs. W. T. Hawkins and daugh
ter. Miss Pearl, attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Hawkins’ brother In Fort 
Worth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Stewart of 
Brownwood visited relatives here on 
Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Martin and 
daughter. Jane of Nacogdoches, 
came in Thursday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Crisp.

Mrs Faulkner and daughter. Miss!
Myrtle, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Faulkner at Salt Creek.

J. M. Caraway and family, ac
companied by Mrs. W. J. Irby, re
turned to their home at Littlefield 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sal he Webb returned home 
Saturday from an extended visit 
with relatives at Steps Creek.

Mr and Mrs. Addison Gamble and | 
children were visiting relatives here 
Sunday.

R. L. Eaton and W ill Baker re
turned home Saturday from a busi
ness trip to Sweetwater. Snider and 
other points In the west.

John Burton of Albany is visiting 
his niece. Mrs. Ben Nix and other 
relatives here this week.

Luther Porter made a business 
trip to Breckenridge Friday return
ing Saturday.

J D. Vernon of Brady visited his 
M rents. Mr. and Mrs. Mart Vernon, 
nfcnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley of 
Anson came in Monday for a visit 
with her father. Jesse Haddon and 

I other relatives.

who was awarded one 
a on February l»th. Since that time 

Wilburn Pettlet. Adron Chapman,
Perry Lynch, Thomas Lev Isay and 
Oscar Milner have also won them. 
Those cards denote deportment, 
scliolarship and punctuality.

Robert Eaton and family of

Is thought to be Improving a little 
at this writing

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hicks enter
tained a crowd of young people with 
a party Friday evening.

R V. Allen Is on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lacy, and 
children of Sidney visited Uncle 
John Knudson and other relatives 
Sunday.

Mrs Ell s Daughtry and children 
were conl’ ned to their rooms with 
flu last week, but are improving 
now.

George Simpson and Bud Hobson 
attended first Monday in Comanche 
Monday.

Rev. J.-B. Henderson preached two 
Interesting sermons at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caraway, and 
daughter. Miss Nona of Littlefield, 
spent last week here visiting rela
tives and friends.

Charles Bragg was taken to a lo
cal hospital In Brownwood on 
Wednesday of last week for treat
ment.

Miss Derie Reeve;* of Menard 
spent the week-end with her par- 

x t j tn to .  Mr. and Mrs R  W Reeves 
\  Mr*. V B. Eoff entertained the 

Seventh grade with a party at her 
home Friday evening. Everyone re
ported a nice time.

Mfeses Jewel and Helen Cade were 
shopping In Brownwood Friday af
ternoon. .

Mis» Maurine Bird of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Mrs. Elvln Lowe was on the sick 
j list several days last week.

On Saturday afternoon while 
Elbert Bailey and Beryl Switzer 
were driving from Brownwood they 
met a car on a turn In the road, 
near Jones Chape), They got too far 
on the side of the road and the car 
slid into the ditch which overturned 
the car. It  was being driven by

You will notice that “cheap machines” are less reliable— P quire more atten
tion, and wear out quicker. As the value of the machine is small compared 
with the value of the Eggs used during the normal life of an incubator— it in 
poor economy to purchase a machine which is not relasble. f

The man gave out before the en
gine in the 100 hour drive in low 
gear of a Chevrolet last week by 
Lee Cathey.

Cathey seemingly went to sleep 
during the last hour of his pro
tracted drive, a nurse sitting be
side him administering cooling 
cloths to his head to keep his eye ; 
open But twenty minutes before 
the time was up. he evidently dozed 
o ff and ran into a small car. stand
ing on Center Avenue. The crash, 
which was veiy little, seemed to 
have been too much for Cathey who 
collapsed and was rushed to his bed 
by an ambulance.

But the engine continued to func
tion. and another man drove the 

[car for the completion of the hun
dred  hours.

chicksCosts but little more— and the extri 
than the difference.
Ask any of the many satisfied users

F’ r i t e s  f r o m  tf* 1  i

G lor ious Th ir teen
As constituted in 17L‘i>, the Culled 

Slates o f America comprised Now 
Hampshire, Massac litt-ciu, nho«l* 
Island, Connecticut, New York, N -w 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Deluwnre. 
Min viand. Virginia. North Carolina, 
Soulh Carolina and Ceorgta.

ueen Incubator in Brown County

Also Oil and Cdal Brooders and Brooder Coal
Produ :aJ in Em ergency

TInu‘«  of general o il..miry anil 
confusion have ever b<*en protluc- 
live of H e grpsttest ruiiuU The 
purest ore is produced from the hot
test furnace, mid the brightest 
thunderbolt Is elicited *10111 the 
darkest storm.—Cotton.

- V U IS T I  nt- M g r r t s  X b ,
Anthropologists always go away 

from home to search for the miss
ing link. Thunks for the compli
ment.—Toledo Itlnde

Brownwood, Texa
while Beryl was

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
WILLARD BATTERIES When You Need Something Advertise in the Bulletin

G n t  w ill re m o v e  
tro u b le

Car BatteriesCar Battexies
easier 1 breaded Rubber 

insulation

48-lb. Sack Guarantee^. 
This is its name

Distributors of Genuine Parks and Complete Units 
For the Following Manufacturers:

Willard Murage Battery Co. Hydraulic Shock
Dekro Urmv and Klaxon Ahlhrbers
Auto-HLe Electric Co. R'-lhlrhVn Socket Wrench
Nortlf East Electric- Co. llo t Hcd R ira r Lighters
H a f i n  M ff. Co. Bosch M agW io Co.
A ^ .  Spark Plug Co. Elunann M s » l o  Co.
(Spark plugs, oil filters, etc Splitdorf K icctiV  Co.

Furotator Oil Filter K. W. Magneto Ho.
Slorsc Chain Co. Wico Electric Co. S.
Timken Roller Bearing Co. Tung-Sol lam ps X .
New I usfwrCsMT Bra ring P a  Zenith Carburetors

Will Switzer of Hamlin was visit
ing relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. George Rice and children o f ; 
Jayton spent the week-end with her 
father, John Knudson and other 
relatives.

The following Is the honor roll of 
the third and fotrrth grades Fourth*
grade, Llnnie Mae Parson and 
8 ldney Strickland; third grade, 
Perry Lynch and Wilburn Pettlet. 
The first one In this room to win a 
hundred merit card was Grover

3 lbs. Maptwel! House, 
Good to &jLst Drop

Hyatt Itraring Co.
Building Materials

Best Grade 
3 Pounds

Comer Anderson and Clark Sta. Brownwood, Texas Phone

7me joresignt 
finer garden Crystal White, 

Bar 4c, 26 Bars

Of The Best And Most 
Modern

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
T mf.rf. is a surprise wheXyou first 
taste the melting sweeViess of 
Ferry’s sweet corn. It is nV ordi
nary sweet corn by any meanX Nor 
is a plump, red, smooth-skiWied, 
Ferry tomato like an ordinarv\<y 
mato. N or are the Ferry’s Sc«fc 
that grow these like ordinary s 

Remember that when you #uy

Per 3-Pound Box 
Only

Berry’s purebred Seeds, you buy 
inherited quality. Quality is bred 

;/into the seeds. A  careful up-breed
ing of vegetables and flowers has 
been going on in the Ferry trial 
gardens for Si years. This means 
that the Ferry’s Seeds you can plant 
today came from parent plants and 
grandparent plants thatwere them- 

V lves  purebred. Sixty thousand 
tokts are made annually in the 
Fe\y gardens for germination. 
1 hoiXflnds of other trials are made 
for size^orm, color, resistance to 
disease. far as is humanly pos
sible, we deftttriine that every crop 
will meet th^Ferry standards.

berry’s Seeds easy for ama
teurs to make gro^to-ell, and are 
naturally the choice o^^ofcssional 
gardeners. They areV^esh for 
planting now, at the “ storeXround 
the corner.”  No packet of hXrv’s 
Seeds is ever carried over by the 
dealer for sale the second season. 
Send for the Ferry's Seed Annual. 
It is more than a catalog. Address 
D. M . Ferry  & Co., Dept. H , 
Detroit, Michigan.

line for all nieds, large and small 
To make Qvdening Easier

nd anywhere inThe most comj 
Central West‘1

SALT PORK, per pound■Watson-Millei 
dware Co.
rownwood

Weakle

Pure Ribbon Cane or 
Blue Brer Rabbit, Gallon

STORE NO. 3 
1419 Coggin Ave 

Phone

STORE NO. 2 
1002 Austin Ave 

Phone 1520

STORE NO. 1 
401 Fisk Ave. 

Phone 137
Your garden will have its 
best possible start with 
Ferry's purebred Seeds.

j  |

* jU  S\

/ ?
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MAY
”  *  Mr Elvte Shulls at the Bhutto 
' barber shop U visiting Mr and Mrs 

■ ,A o b b s  o( Wilson, Mrs Shults par-

* ̂ nt ^
‘ * The Home Demonstratiot Oub ot 
' ’  Mav met at the home ot Mrs A D. 
• > e u y  last Wednesday afternoon, 
• wuh a good attendance The chi 

' ’  put on a contest of beautifying 
. .  city, homes and premises The c 

lest to close first week In Juno 
‘ *Thrst second and third nature of 
' - prises ’ to be announced later

Mr. and Mrs J L Nation is the 
id parents of an eight pound

Saturday afternoon aU enthused as Mis Ford* brother , Mr D. B. HlObss and family w ith ! ciilWren s btireau are cooperating I
' voungitera can They had a de-| Mrs A. J Boland and daughter. Mrs J D Hlbb* motored over to j with the state department of health 
• Uffhrrul meeting, serving ice tea,' AIMS Mae went shopping tn Rising Ngr and Mis Epley of Uie M l i in a /Iriv- to better birth and death
and cake at the close With Geenye Star Saturday Zion school community registration in Texas Through the
and Sake FRcock as hostess Other

; t j

t

i Lubbock is visiting her grandmoth
er and other relatives here 

Mr. and Mrs. P  B Griffin visited 
BUI Hawthorne in Ranger this 

I week-end

pi > i
| fir I

surprise: are planned for next Sat
urday

Miss Aleene White and Prof Hor
ace W hile spent Saturday and 
Saturday night with their parents 
in Hasse.

Mr Bill White of Haase motored
over for a few hours Saturday

Miss Fannie Pea; 1 Haines. Elean
or and Annie Ma< Lappe and broth
er Wilmoth Lappe vim  tad Mi. and 
Mrs Dixon and tamily al Center 

; Point Sunday afternoon
Mis • Ruby Dewbre who Is tearti- 

( ing at Mt. Zion spent the week-end 
i with her parents. Mr and Mis Dock

Mr. 8  M. N Mans.
State Superintendent o f publtc j
..choc,In. a canvas is being made 
throughout the tftate of all children I
under I year of age

Mrs. W A. Williams of Cross 
j Plains has been visitng her mother 
| Mrs E E Gilliam who has been on 
[ the sick list tilts week.

Mrs. D. A Wright of Holder visit-1 Mr Gracon Brown, mother and [ cicuvtesv 
cd her daughter Mrs. G W Cru m e ' deter Bound ce of Brown wood were 
Sunday callers In May Sunday.

Miss Reba Wayne Williams from! Miss Tula Petty who is teaching
at Irdian Creek spent the week-end 
with her parents Mr and Mrs Tess 
Petty

Rev H B. Parr.-sour of Bruwnwood 
filled his reguHu- appointment at
the Baptist church Saturday night 
and Sunday

I Oalai AmawI «.U. «... ! **‘* “
Horace Roba^on

,J B.
DIES ENRBUTE TO

Some one will probably visit your 
home the next week in this inter- 1
est.

#7.

Mr*
guests

G A. Michael had as the,:' 
Sunday, Mrs. R A Baniev

and Mr

Mrs. Sarah Mildred Dupree.
w ife of J. B Dttpree. of the Tm key 
Peak community, near Zephyr, died

- -  -----------  . __ . , .. suddenly Friday niglit about 8:30
| Mr Will Miller has purcliased the while en route to Brownwood to en-

Mr and Mm. Bdd On-al who hasl garage formerly owned by t*r a hospital. Mr Dupree and oth-
been visiting Mr. and Mrs Will
Vandraen left Friday for tlieir homej Mrs. W L  Keeler, our new post- 
In Amarillo

Mrs. Mi'inie Atherton and datigh-
ons unexplred term

, and daughters, of Sidney 
I and Mp  C. J Brewer■ • Mr Thaw Lowery of Riginy Star j Dew bre.

'HLr£?rlC‘f f u tbtS W^ k 'n lh<“ Shu,,s Mr. and Mrs W. D. Ford spent I Mr and Mrs Wright Emringer 
'A * ™ " ,  I Sunday in the Blake community via. of Ranger visited with Mr and
• T h « f lM  Pepper Junior Circle, met iting Mr and Mrs. Elmer Shults, | Mrs Fred Emfinger Sunday.

1

( ■ 1 I C
r P S N J Q
m  k s
Appear in 

(l l or ion* 

Color*

Are Specially 
>riced A t

75

I h

l

ter Vera spent Sumlay with Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Dttbree of Blake 

Mr and Mrs. G W Plumer hao 
as their guaat Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Bill Vandieer.

Mrs Molli* Shults of Rising Star 
! spent Monday with her mother Mrs 
j J J Evalt

Rev. J B Curry closed a snccess- 
! lul training class here Friday night. 
Those who attended were very much 
helped, and all are looking forward
lo greater attainments. Nine oerll-

| flcates were awarded.

Rev W H Coleman presiding el
der of the Brownwood district will 
preach at the Methodist jJjurch at ! 

; 11 a. m and hold quarterly confer
ence In the afternoon You are In- : 
vited to come worship with us.

Miss Pearl Steele who is teach ing
at Anson visited home folks Satur
day and Sunday, bringing with her
Mr Bill Daniel of that place 

Mr Murrell Jarvis of Brownwood 
who has been visiting his brother 
O T  Jarvis, returned home Sat- i
urday.

Mrs, E M George entertained 
the Lad ies Missionary Society Mon
day afternoon with a verv success- , 
fill meeting. Refreshments were 
served.

The United States census and

er* ol the frrally were b.lnging 
Mis. Dupiee to a local hospital last 
night and did not know tliat she 

mistress received her appointment brad until they reached the 
Monday to Jill Mis Herman Thomp- tK ,piu i. She liad talked to them 

*“ ■*’* . '  while en route and had conversed
. __ . __ ’ . , , with others in the car after crots-
A good program was enjoye.l last i ^ pecan Bayou bridge, a short 

night by all who attended th e 1
community club.

Mr*. C R. Andetson purchased 
a new Ford truck this week.

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE 
REPORTS BIG BUSINESS 
IN MONTH Of F E B M

Bill Burleson, county clerk, re
ports a big business passing through
his office during February even 
though that was the shortest month 
of the year Recording and filing 
of instruments have kept Mr. Bur
leson and his force o f deputies and 
employees busy.

Marriage licenses were Issued to 
the total of twenty-two. nearly one 
every working day; 487 chattel 
mortgages were filed : 587 miscellan
eous instruments; sixty-four certi
fied copies made; four probate cas
es liled; eleven civil suits, eleven 
< rtminai; and one assumed name.

distance from the court house |
[square.

Mrs. Dupree was born July 8,
11861. and lor the past 31 years had 
I tived In (lie community where she 
resided at the tune of her death 
She was a member of the Turkey i 
Peak MethodUl church and was a I 
devout Christian.

She Is survived by her husband. [ 
two daughters. Mrs j.  \V Tunnell t 
of Zephyr and Mrs. John O 'Keith of 
Cress Plains, six sons, D E and 
Sam of Caddo. John, of EUasville. 
ELau of Zephyr, Jacob of Pioneer 

| and Alex, of Coleman. Nineteen 
grandchildren and one great grand- 

| child also survives.

Funeral serv ices were to have | 
been held at 4 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon from the Mercers Gap 
church, and burial 
been made tn the 
cemetery- Mclnnls

was to have 
Mercers Gap 

Funeral Home

New-Fangled
Contraptions
Grandfather came home from his annual visit to the Fair
and said he had seen a plow with wheel* and a drivers
teat. He didn't rhlnk much of It. It was twenty-five year* 
Before anybody In that locality owned a sulky plow.

t

The first mowers, rream separators, sprayers and incuba
tor*, and the early sewing-mat bines and rarpet-sweepers 
were treated in the same way. It used tn take the neighbor* 
In Ihe next county five or six year* Ui learn that a belter 
implement had been made, and wheti they did find out they 
either laughed at It or ignored It.

Today, In half that time, people in all the foMy-eight stole*
have the new Unit at work on their farm* or in their 
homes.

Modern advertising takes an Improved product, gives it a 
name and a trade-mark, build* it Ui a definite standard 
of quality, places it In every good hardware and implement 
store in fhe country, and tell* you why you should own 
it and where you ran get U.

Advrtixing has brought to you nine-tenths of the conven
iences that make farming easier and living pleasanter in 
this new age.

HEAD THE ADVERTISEMENTS AND YOU KEEP 
PACE W ITH  PROGRESS.

No down 
monthly 
your i 
Motor

small
'ments on

Harm List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

It is difficult to speak of the new Frocks of 
spring without begintVng with their gay and 
brilliant oblors. Gorgeous blues, flattering 
greens, yellows in all scXts of tints, lovelv 
pastel shades, not to mentNn the all important 
prints. Slender silhouetteabattain fullness by 
mean* of flares, circular cut\and pleats.

Size* for Women am 
and Extra Large

Mime*

Loren. Dickson 
Phone *««3

Mrs. B. F MoBuUougb 
ltl Center

BABY CHICX
REQUIRE A  SPECIAL FOOD IN ORD  
T O  BE TH RIFTY A N D  G R O W . A N D  
W EEK S’ TIME W H EN  Y O U  FEED

“PURINA CHICK-STARTINA”
T H A T  IS. YCHJR CHICKS W IL l/ ^ R O W  AS M UCH  IN 
FOUR W E E K S W H E N  FED O l f  “PU R IN A ,” AS THEY  
W O U L D  G R O W U F  FED O N ^ORDINARY STARTER  
FEED FOR SIX WfcEKS

FOR THEM  
GAIN T W O

DEM A

)■

A CH O W S

NOW!
W e can supply you with /ny number of Baby Chicks (from  
one day to 3 weeks oldy

P U T  O N A  SETTINGTOF EGGS EXEI 
/ T H U R S D A Y

Witcher Produce Co.
Home of frurina Chows and Custom Hatching

:RY M O N D A Y  OR

QUALITY
4

.1# Standard 

as the American 

Dollar

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
- T I R E S -  /

rr

And We Have 
Your Size in a 

K ellg-Springfiel d

Motorists are 

ning to realize n

days that there’s a 

difference in Tire 

although they all lool 

alike. Some are made of

Sing a song 

of Autos

ng a song 

of Tires

skimpy

cotton;

overdose

short staple 

some have an

A
SPRINGFIELD

inof “ filler

the rubber of the tread

—and some are long on 

looks and short on 

quality.

t p Kelly Springfields are 
made to please the most 
particular buyers.

— But you don’t have to 
have a miscroseope to 

be sure the Kelly- 
Springfield Tire gives a 
real dollar for dollar 

value.

The bier average mile
age tells the story.

Those average Kelly- 
Springfield mileages 

are so good that with 
them as a basis we’ve 

already built up a 
steady growing busi
ness.

And After All—
WE’RE MIGHTY PROUD TOsBE SELLING

K e l ly ‘Springfie lds
IT ’S A REAL S ATI S f  ACT ION TO DELIVER MERCHANDISE THAT SO RELIABLE

AND SOUND .

H. ft. Martin T ire Store
. . . .  -  - _    — .  M  v  v  n v i  i f  a  to. r  m t f  r v

H. H. M A R T IN  K BROWNWOOD, TEXAS HERMAN THOMPSON

I
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[E S Q E m W tiflT  TKLEPIIOTTE
C O M PA N Y

W l A r i Y T W 'X m *  -C A S E  

IH J T T L IN rV L U M m i Y
“ Quality Brvprages”

I r r m n i im  r n r n iT v i f i r  v. n v r
C O M PA N Y

108 Ontyr A »m «f

B O Y S E N ’S M AR K ET  

A V A A T K R N  L R O A L - A l M E X A L r
Scrap Leads— MrtaJ and Rubber 

721 E. Baker Street

- n R Q W M V  n n l I R A  F  ™  v
Home Butter-Kiat^resurlTnd Cukes 

3. A. BOLEK. Prop

■H A L L  M i m e  c o m t - a S T
Write for Cataloging and Prices

H A 1 T K R J ,  F f T F W M f T f t  CO
loans— Insnramp— Real Estate

^ I H O K IiU H I D D K B  C O M P  T T Y  -
—Dayton Tires—

- f t. ft -t f r M f i T m i  I, O M R
STID EBAKER 
408 Fisk Ave.

Chiropractor

« ir a w N w o <»*»
Outdoor Advertising

^ " T W P E M  T IH l s  C O M P iV N Y
Goodrich—Sllvertown 

On the Squaw

N  A 1 1  »  A f t C O .

Radios— Phonographs—Records

r ^ A C T ^ ^ r n  G lM r P B flT g r
111 Mayrs Street 

111 Bushels of Seed Graded Free 
for Any Farmer

Ambulant e Service

W W M f c  ft
For Men and Boys

b H A v r r o r

# .  ft . L O C K  H R
John Deere Impiementa 

316 East Broadway

i
-
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FOR HOME CONSUMPTION AND TO SELL:

POULTRY-DAIRY PRODUCTS- TRUCK-FRUIT - MEAT 
STOCK-FEED CRQPS-FO0D CROPS.

These Are The Most Important Branches Of Fanning In As Much As They Provide 
The Home Living And Spending Money Practically Every Week In The Year And 
Supply Many Necessities Prior To The Time That The Principal Crop Is Harvested.

Without Them No Farmer Can Consistently Make Any Major Crop Pay The Debts 
-Provide The Food-Feed And Other Supplies For The Farm And The Family And 
Accumulate Money As Well.

DIVERSIFICATION
Is The Sure Way To Agricultural Success-Compare The Methods Of The Fin

ancially Independent Farmer With Those Of The One Who Lives Under Mortgage 
And You Will Find The Main Difference Is Between One Crop And Diversification.
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Sweet Clover Grazing 
Most Profitable 
For Dairymen

on the older field In the spring and 
keep- them “ there "until “ July 15-30. 
By this time the sweet clover will 
bloom and get too woody to be pala
table, and the clover on the new 
field should be 6 to 8 Inches high 
The new clover will carry only about 
half the stock the old field carried, 
and allowance must be made for 
that by having double the acreage or 
by having other pasture. Alt ex
cess acreage in the fall Is not a bad 
thing, as any field not needed tor 
grazing the next season can be turn
ed under the next spring for corn 
with great benefit to the corn.

After grazing stops on the older
field the clover will make consider
able growth, and this can be plow-f 
ed under In the tall with great bene
fit to any succeeding crop.

There Is less danger from bloat
with sweet clover than any other 
clovers, but cases have been known, 
and the usual precautions should
be taken.

Funeral Home were directors In 
charge of the burial.New Firm To Handle 

Kelly-Springfield 
Tires In Brownwood

At the Gem today. Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Mary Fltzslnger
i  - a

Mrs. Mary Fltzslnger. 87. of the 
Owens community, died at 10 o'clock 
Saturday night at the home of her 
son. F. E. Jackson, In the Owens
community. Mrs. Fltzslnger had 
been an invalid the past three years. 
She was bom in Germany. January 
6th. 1842. but came to the United 
States early In life and had resided 
In the Owens community for many 
years.

Mrs. Fltzslnger was a member of
the Catholic Church. She Is survived 
by a daughter. Mrs. W. B. Cole of 
Mobit. Texas and three sons.

Funeral services were held at 4 :00 
o'clock Sunday afternoon In the 
Heflin cemetery and were conducted 
by Father Haas, pastor of St. Mary s 
Catholic Church. Brownwood. Aus- 
tln-Morris Undertakers were direc
tors in charge of burtal services.

Rev Wood of Brady filled hts 
! regular appointment in the Pres
byterian church Sunday at eleven 

; and Sunday night.
Mrs. R H Scott left last week 

i for Dallas wheie she will visit at 
1 that place

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Boland and 
family spent Sunday visiting tu 

! Mullen
Mr and Mrs T  A Harrington 

1 and daughter Ruth were shopping 
! in Brownwood Thursday.

Mr and Mis Walter Mosier of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Sun
day.

Miss Mettle Mae Matson who ti 
| wo king in Brownwood spent Sun
day with homefolks 

Mr and Mrs Fred Wright of 
Brownwood spent Sunday In the 
home cf Mr and Mis. A. B Dab
ney

Mr and Mrs Will Chesser and 
daughter, Vera, spent Sunday In 
Mullen

Mr and Mrs Sollie Baker were 
shopptng m Brownwood Saturday 

Mi-s Mild:ed Walarum of Brown- 
wcod was In Zephyr Friday night.

Mrs. Ernest Locks was shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday 

Mr Ted Gist was In Valley Mills 
Texas Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Sollie Baker were 
shopping In Brownwood Friday 

Mr Tom Matson of Eastland wa-
vuuting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. G P Matson Sunday 

Mrs. S. A Hollinsworth of Brown
wood is visiting in the home of 
Grandmother Van Zandt of this
pJ&Cf.

Mr and Mrs Philip Locks and 
family were shopping In Brown
wood Saturday

Mr Clifford Waldrum of Brown- I 
wood was In Zephyr Sunday 

Mr and Mr- W R Shelton and 
tninth were visiting In Brooke- 
-pBth Sunday

f  Mr Ernes: Skipping of Blanket 
Spring.-, was in Zephyr Sunday.

Mr Date Keeler of Idalod Tex
as. who has been visiting his broth
er. Alton Keeler, returned home 
Tuesday morning 

A number of people from Prairie 
attended the 4 square club Friday

On soils that contain lime the 
most productive grazing crop known 
today is sweet clover, according to 
the experts In forage crops in the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. They point out that a good 
stand of second-season sweet clover 
can carry two head of cows per acre 
from early spring until midsummer 
and cases are known where four 
head did not keep it down. Oet the 
stock In early, they advise, when 
the clover Is 6 inches high, and put 
cattle enough on to keep It from 
blossoming

The H. H Martin Tire 8tore has 
recently opened and Is doing busi
ness In the building formly used by 
the City Garage at 302 East Broad
way. Improvements of the property 
are being made by H. H. Martin, 
formerly of Coleman and Herman 
Thompson of Brown county, who are 
turning this place of business into 
a modern tire store with a filling 
station as a part of the activities of 
the firm.

A general garage business will not 
be done. Mr. Martin said, but such 
service station activities as washing 
and greasing, and the selling of 
gasoline and oil will be carried on 
in addition to tire selling.

The new concern handles the 
Kelly-Springfield tires, having put 
in a large stock of all sizes and types 
Just prior to the opening.

DUSKA
The Russian endearment term 
of ill that U lovely — Dusfca 
• Lillie Soul).

The alluring fragrance of 
liusku Perfume has captivated 
the moot exacting and fastidi
ous women of America today

with only one cow to 
an acre the clover gets old too fast.

For continuous grazing, they point 
out two fields o f sweet clover are 
necessary, one that has just passed 
its first winter and one starting Its 

Turn cattlefirst season's growth.

Paid  Thomson -D o r o t h y  j a n  is in  t h i  Pa r a m o u n t  Picture 
• K it  C A R S O N ' Kit Carson

Each dainty beauty prepara
tion la delicately perfumed 
with l  he flower essence of 

Dusks.

This charming new line of 
exquisite toilette article-, is 
now exclusively -locked and 
- old by Camp-deli Drug C if. 
and Feerlev* Drug Co.

Spectacular backgrounds mass 
movements of whites and Indians, 
struggles between trappers and the 
red men. with Fred Thomson and 
his white horse. Stiver King, at 
their best, combine to make "K it 
Carson" one o f the outstanding 
pictures of the season. Carson's 
life was a series of thrill and Mr. 
Thomson has skillfully chosen 
many of them in building up a re
markable dramatic story for his 
Paramount special which opened at 
the Gem Theatre today for a run 
of three days

Two pleasing love stories are 
threaded Into the drama—one with 
a pretty Indian girl and the other 
a Spanish woman. This latter role 
is played by Nora Lane, who first 
leaped Into prominence In "Jesse 
James.' and later added to her 
Kurds "The Pioneer Scout " The 
Indian girl, a newcomer is Dorothy 
Jams.

Dlt. JOHN
HOOPEE!DENTI

Announces the removal of his ofllci 
ling to the V

jm the First National Bank

ROPED AT LAST! The spirit of 
thr pioneers given to the screen by 
an unmatrhable portrayer. Fred 
Thomson. Kit Carson brought to 
life. The daring Kit Carson, the 
enjoyable Kit Carson. Kit Carson 
in love. Kit Carson lorn by a girl's 
devotion. Here is the heart of the 
pioneer opened.

New Citizea/Naty>nal Bank 
U u ild in ^Friday and Saturday

S P E C I A L S
PATENT MEDICINES

25c sal Hepatica ............
SOr Sal Hepatica ............
1100 Sal Hepatica .........
50c Rubbing Alcohol ....... I
81 00 Syrup Pepsin .........
50c Syrup Pepsin ...........
30c Lister me ....... ............
00c Llstertne ....................J
81.30 Llstenne ...............A
50c Milk Magnesia . . . , '. .
25c Bayer's Aspirin . . . Z .  
50c Bayers Aspirin 
8125 Bayer's Aspirin , . . .  
8100 Puretext Aspirin . . .
40c Castorta ........
30c Lysol ..............J ........
SOc Lysol ............1 ........
50c Lavorls ......... f . ........ 1
36c L a vo r ls ....................... ]
80c Syrup Figs ............
81.00 Wine Card ill .........
81 00 Miles Nervine .........I

25c Mi'kttlolatUk) ........19
50c McBtholatgni . . . .  38
35c Vic As 9alv» . 19
75c Vici$ Salve 63
5150 vtafcs Sall e 81.1

Friday and 
SaturdayHave moved their 

Building to 6th F]
from the BulletinMr and Mrs O P Griffin  and 

family of Brownwood were in 
Zephyr Friday night 

Messrs Perry Matson and M*tton 
Reaxoner who are attending school 
In Brownwood spent the week-end

• in Zephyr
Misses Mattie and Anna McKin

ney of Brownwood spent Sunday 
! with homefolks.

Mrs. Wood of Brady was in 
Zephyr Sunday

Mimes Virginia McKinney and 
Collie Petty were shopping In 
Brownwood Friday 

Messrs. J L McCown and J. L. 
Boland transacted business In 
Brownwood Monday

Mr and Mrs Merrell Daniels and 
family of Wolfforth spent tha week
end in Zephyr

Mr J. L. Vanganot and family 
were shopping In Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr Walter Rea toner was In 
Brownwood Saturday

Miss Myrle Kunbrell of Wotf- 
lorth spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. T  L. Kini- 
brell of this place

Mr and Mrs Sollie Baker and 
family spend the week-end In Abi
lene

Mrs Calvin Chesser was visiting 
in Mullen Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Drisktll and 
! daughter Mamie Dell were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs Stella Clayton and son. Ar
cane were visiting in ZephyT Sun-

• day
Mrs Carl Reasoner Is reported on 

j the sick list this week
Mr Author Drtskell returned to 

his work Sunday morning 
Mr and Mrs Chas. S Bynum 

passed through Zephyr 
Mr Pittman of the Pompey com- 

| muntiy was In Brownwood Satur- i 
day

Mr Charley Hollingsworth and 
i children were In Brownwood Satur
day

Mrs. Bertie Clement and family 
were shopping in Brownwood Tues
day

Misses Viola and Clots Harris 
spent the week-end visiting relatives 
near Blanket.

Mrs. Will Chesser was In Mullen 
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs A B Dabney were 
In Brownwood Saturday afternoon 

Miss Mary Hams of Valiev Mills 
Is visiting Mr and Mrs M M Ro
chester of this place

Mrs T. A Harrington and Vera 
Ida Petty were shipping In Brown
wood Tuesday

Miss Stella Dabney who Is at
tending school In Brownwood spent 
Sunday with homefolks.

Miss Lula Cunningham entertain
ed a number of young people Tues
day evening with a party Many 
different games were played after
wards a delicious refreshment of 
hot chocolate, cake and sandwiches 
was served to the following Misses 
Leilas Van Zandt. Lillian Doris 
Fletcher Myrtle McKinney Aurelia 
Petty. Ethelmore and Thelma Pli- 
ler, Vera Chesser, Marzelle Boland. 
Jewel Baker. Opal and Iva Mae 
Reasoner Maxine Bowse Mamie 
Dell Drlskill and Mae Van Zandt; 
Messrs Harold Gist, Narvln Coffey. 
Glynn Van Zandt. Charles Cab 
ler. Lyn and Narvtn Coffey, (to r ts  
Reasoner, Lowell Van Zandt, HU- : 
ton Dabney and others. Everyone 
had a most enjoyable evening 

Mis Helen Cunningham of 
Brownwood was in Zephyr Tuesday 
night.

Mr Houston Parks of Brown- ! 
wood was visiting In Zephyr Tues
day evening.

Miss Thelma Cartwright and Mrs. 
Forrest Herndon spent the week- I 
ent tn Brownwood 

Mr Keeler

MORTUARY
New CiLjfens National Bank 

/  Building

Thomas A. Stewart
Thomas A. Stewart. 70. of 1407 

Waco Street, died at his home early 
Sunday morning. Mr. Stewart was 
born August 31. 1858. In Tennessee, 
but had lived In Texas most of his 
life. He was a member of the 
Christian Church and o f the 
Masonic lodge, his lodge member
ship being at Owens.
' He Is survived by five children, P. 
B. Stewart o f Owens: Jim Stewart 
of Elmo City. Oklahoma: Mrs. J. D. 
McMurry of May; Mrs Frank 
Tappe of Blanket, and Lon T . 
Stewart of Brownwood

Funeral services for Mr. Stewart 
were held Sunday aftemoo . at the 
Heflin cemetery. Rev. Scruggs. 
Christian minister of Brownwood, 
conducted the services. Mclnnls

k it CarsonWishes lo announce tin rtmonl of hb 
Hank Building bo \

I t o k j ^ l Z

'ire from First National

n u n  s o a p 's
"ashmere Bouquet 19c
W o c x k u r i ..........« c
•ackers TRr .... IV ational Bank

G Qaromount fipiclure
TOOTH FASTEN

50c Ipans ' I ..........
50c Koivnck 7 
30c KoU noi .. _____

[Edits (\ihb«
tom____ T H E  L A D I E S '  S T O R E *  —

HAIR TONICS AND 
SH ApSFOON

8100 Mahdeeg Hair Tonic TV 
81.00 -03' Haig Tonic .. 7V 
50c PetrolrunJ Hair Rub . 39r 
81.n0 Luck; T|ger Hair
Tonic ....... .E .  z ............. 7*c
50c Palmolive IB ham poo .. 38c 
50c Mu la if led fcocon ,t 
OU Shampoo L . . , ............  38-

Fresents the New29x4 4tS^ply Duty Cooper Bal. $9.85
30x4.50 (^jdy H e ^ y  Duty Cooper Bal. $10.50 
29x5.00 6-pT^tE^ivy Duty Cooper Bal. $11.60 
31x5.25 6-ply\feavy Duty Cooper Bal. $14.00 
33x6.00 6-ply^rcivy Duty Cooper Bal. $17.50

Remember tie Cooper 6-Ply Balloon Tires are 
fully guaranteed forxthe life of the casing.

FAS0NATING

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes 2 lor ...
10c Cigars. 3 for .........
15c Smoking Tobacco 2 f
15c Cigars. 3 for I .......
2 packs Granger Rough 
Cut, special I .. .1.......

Here Are Just a Few of tlfe Many Wonderful 
Values We Are Offering fotyhe Next Few Days.

1.000 Cards of

Buttons 
*/2 Price

Buttons for every pur
pose, fancy trimming 
buttons, coat buttons, 
etc.

Printed (o t to i

Foulard \
Beautiful bright pra 
patterns, selling regflj 
ly for 50c yard.
Special 39c Yai

Rayon Taffeta
Beautiful three colored 
effect* in plaids checks 
and fancy patterns.

79c j
Very special /

8100 Hind's Cream .
50c Hind s Cr-t: J ----
81 DO Coty's F*c6 Pos 
75c Lov’me Fac* Pov 
25c Mavis Talc fro v de 
25c Narclase T d  icum 
25c Woodbury UfSoap 
10c Palmolive S a p  .. 
35c Ponds C reak  —  
66c Ponds CremA —  
50c Mermens puk ing
Cream .........1 .1 . . . .
36c Palmolive fehgving
Cream . . . -a---- \ ...
50c Klenzo S laving Cl 
50c S tillm an f Freckle 
Cream -v.

NEW SHIPMENT

r e x r  r c c c r / Fancy Patterns!
Tissue Gingham \ 

In a fine selection dk 
checked and fancy p a l s  
terns now so popular 
An exceptional value at

500 Yards

Kalburnie
Gingham

Checks, plaids and fancy 
patterns.

15c Yard

Trim mil

2,000 Yards

Laces of All Kinds 
7c Yard

Overstocked on Laces

The neweoi creations i 
spring and summer stylet 
For misses andl^dies, sizS 
14 to 20. X  /

Printed and Solid
Indian Head

This Is the genuine In
dian Head, both printed 
and solid patterns. 

Priced Special
3 Yards for $i

JR 1000 Yards of
>Gi\brae Gingham

A raunu l colorings, new 
designV and patterns. 
Selling itigularl' for 50c

200 Yards

Laces of All Kinds
Special to close /

2 c Yard /

Crinkle Bed 
Spreads

80x105 Seamless 
Rose. Blue, Gold. 

Regular *1.85

Special $1.19

Philiipino Hand Made 
Gowns. Hand made 

throughout, hand em
broidered and applique. 

Extra Special

Printed Silk and 
Cotton Crepes

Assortment o f neat 
printed patterns and 
colorings.
Regular 8100 to SI.25

Special 79c

Wash Dr
These dresses a r « well 
known and of the Aighesl 
quality. /

Every woman in /he com
munity should avail her 
self of the opptytunity o( 
securing one offthese gar 
ments at such s low  price

Flapper Styles Js well as 
tailored nungfers. new 
print materiaei. Includes 
wide circular skirts and 
clever new dlvles. Sleeve
less and Zrilh sleeves. 
Worth **95.

TW O g  MOTORCYCLED ' «  
give 4 u  better and quick- r 
service Ngiai: you usually get 
from a drug store We take 
’itmcst care of any order we 
receive giving It the prompt
est attention

who has been visit
ing ir. this place the past week re
turned to his home In West Texas 
Tuesday Bloomers

One Lot
32 Gauge Bloomers

All the underwear 
shades.

79c
An exceptionally good 

42 gauge Bloomer

Printed All Silk 
Flat Crepe

All new bright spring 

patterns, a cloth selling 

elsewhere for much

Full Fashioned 
Service Weight 

Hose

$ilk Dresses
l Special Lot

/  $8.95
Dresses formerly priced 
at 816.75 to SISjDC. Ex
ceptional group for this

Washable Flat 
Crepe Pure Silk

In all thr new paelrl 
shades as well as black, 
nary and white.

$1.49

SPRINGS
I f  you break a spring on your 

auto, bring It to Hiway Oarage, for 
new leaf or rebuilding Expert 
blackamithing J GOOCH.

will want one

TH E  M A R TIN  FASHION  
SHOP will fit and retrim 
your last season hats.


